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Wage Plan Of Rail
Labor TurnedDown

3WP0LL TAX RECEIPTS FOR

imilSSVED; AUTOMOBILES TO

BE REGISTERED ONMONDAY

Mm
w

by Bedqy

It still looks to us llko Gar
ner Is going to bo tho man .the
Democrats wit) to as tho best
bet to Hoover.

. It also nppcars that Jim Fcrgu-sohiun-

Wife aro figuring pretty
serlously"on running for goycrnoi
again, '

"
'v

- They'll-se- l a record for tho num
ber of,Vaces for governor even 11

theyt don't set a record at being
elected.

IT Governor Sterling is heir to the
sheavy shoro of unpopularity all pub-

lic officials accumuldto In times oi
stress;tho habitual 'governor bait

;ers''arev him; ha has made
f sonic mistakes just as all do;

,
v but,thus far opposition has not be--,

' come great enough to predict that
lief will be defeated for a second
term It he runs, which he probably
WiU do.
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A special venlivs of nlnoty men
ihn con ilrntvn fnlr ilntv in tho triftl
of Louis Whlsenhiint, scheduledfoi

-- ;, Monday, February 8, in special dls
tilct court.

, vrWhlsenhunt Id charged with mun
-- dcr,;ln connection with death
:hero last August of H. F, Howie
Big Spring policeman,who was shot
fatally near a tourist camp in the

vyreiternpattof tho city.
- Sullivan and Sullivan of Bit

- Eprlng and Beall, Bcall and Beal
of 'Sweetwater aro attorneys fot

. Whlsonliunt. Tho prosecution wil!
- be represented byCeorgo Mahon
district and James Little

"county attorney.
.

f Membersof the grand jury for tin
current term of special district
court recessedafter returning fout
additional Indictments Friday
bringing tho total to 2--t for the
term.

Among Indictments returnee
svere: L. M. Davis, driving while
Intoxicated; Ynez Yanez. Forflrlc
Fijrro and Victor Garcia, cattle
theft: Travis and Felix
Dunn, car theft; Roy Stalcup,chick
n theft; Albert Lows and a. W

,
' Hailewood,-- assault with lntjnt tc
rob and robbery.

The Weather

BY Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

'. January50, 103S
T Big- - Spring nnd Vicinity; Partlj
rloudy Sunday. and

uprobaby colder.
'"SWert Texas Partlycloudy, warni-j.e- r

In southeast portion Sunday
'jSIonduy cloudy, probably colder In
iorth portloxl
--tEastTexu Partlycloudy, warm

r in east and south portions Sun-iehi-
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2,627 "Cars RegisteredIn
County; 2,90 Poll

After a long day of hard work,
with 20 to 100 personsIn a watting
ltno outside tho office Loy Acuff
county tax collector, announced last
night that 3,307 poll tax receipts
2,027 automobile licensesand 29C

poll tax exemptions had been Is
sued hero for this year.

Ho also announcedthat his office
would bo open.today to receive
property and poll tax paymentsand
automobile license fees.

Automobile licensefeeswill be re
eelvedwithout penalty to midnight
Monday, Mr. Acuff said

The deadline for payment of poll
ond property taxes without penalty
will be Sunday midnight. ,

More than 1,500 poll tax recclptt
wcro IssuedFriday and Saturday.

SearchersFace
Storms to Find

Lost Air Party
GLENDALE, Cal. UP) Thirty air.

planes and two, hundred men on
foot fought the rain and snow over
the mountains northeast of hero to- -

dey searching for a Century-Pacifi- c

monoplane which dls
appearedyesterday with sevenpas--

Mngers anapilot. - -
' On board were J. V. Sandbloom,
pilot, Frank Dcwor, Los Angeles
SpencerB. Swan,Long Island, New
lork, Marie Combs, Bakersfleld,
California, Mrs. F. H. FIckelsen,San

, Miss
Charged With and w. SmiuTafid

tho

attorney,

Thompson

Mondaycloudy,

mus, San Francisco.-

Two, In Darkned
, Theatre,Witness

Horrible Picture
Joanna Vines and Gcorgo B. Tal

Icy saw a picture show Saturday
morning.

Just the two of them, but Miss
Vines was seated in the orchestra
pit and Mr. Talley In tho balconv
and with them In the Hits theatre':
largo auditorium was nothing but
darkness except for two or three
theatio.men and a newspaper

hidden In the rear ol
tho place.

While they gazed with many
kinds of feelings upon the show!n
of "Frankenstein," billed as the
most horrible picture ever filmed,
several hundred persons stood at
various times during the perform
nnce In front of tho building and
picked up the soundsof tho picture
through a public address system.

Tho audience of two was given
an examination by a physician be-

fore they entered thotheatre. Thli
was doneto make suro neither Mist
Vlns or Talley were susceptible te
violent reactions to scenesof hor-
ror that might cause 111 effects.

"Frankenstein" was shown last
night at the Ititz midnight matinee
performanceand will return to that
shnwbousosoon for a longer run at
regular performances.

i

Dallas Visitors
HonoreesAt Party
Mrs. Geo, S. Grimes and Mrs,

Thomas --Leslie entertained Friday
evening at the homeof the former
with four tables of bridge, honor--
uiK aita, vuyi tviumins, oi uanas.

rne honoree was presented with,
a beautiful pair of homemadepil
low cases.Mrs. Walkun made hlch
for the womenand tecclved a string
of beads.Mr, Williams, who made
high for the men, received a. smolt
Ing stand.

Mrs. Tlmmons and Mr. Walkun
were consoled for low with clever
prizes.

Delicious refreshments were serv.
eq to the following; Messrs. and
Mmej. Williams, GeorgeaHarvell,
Wayne Pearse. Floyd Tlmmons.
JackWalkup, Bush, Bud Mandeaux,
ucirs, junnnie mne, u. i; Leslie
ana uen, urimes.

SEEKS
AUSTIN UP) Georce H. SheD.

ijaru, siaie comptroller, announced
louay nis candidacyfor
Sheppardsaid thathe had discharg
es, pis outies faithfully and In s
tuslness-Uk- e manner. He Inaugurat
es ib accounting record system
maklnir all state financial lnforma-

Ition avallabl

B .1--2 Per Cent Is
SoughtAs Cut

In Salary
CHICAGO OP)-- Tho Joint railroad

wage conference ofnlno company
executives andrepresentatives of 2C

labor unions adjourned after a twe
and a half hour session without
reaching an agreement.

CHICAGO UP) A million and e
half railroad workers volunteered to
acceptsix and one:half per cent less
pay for one year and they were
promptly turned down.

The committee of nine- - rallroac
presidents, representing nearly ev-
cry major road In tho country and
holding steadfastly to their propos-
al of a 10 per cent wago reduction,
rejected each of four countert
made by tho brotherhoods and un
Ions In tho ninth sessionof tho I
gotlations of railway wages.

It took the managements only t
half hour to decide on tho labor
propositions and their prompf'no"
throw tho wage question back tc
the labor group in more or less of r
"toko it or leave It" status. The
piesldents previously had replied tc
labor's employment stabilization
program in a manner that was
termed unsatisfactory by the labot
leaders.

Workers' Next Sfovo
It was tho workers' next move,

tho presidentshaving respondedful-
ly to their counter proposals ' and
tho next joint session in" tho nego--
tfnflnnn hflwann ft-- Ihm ....
subject to the call of tho labor dele
gation.

One of the propositions submitted
by tho brotherhoods would tovf
bound tin lallroads to pay 100 per
cent on tho present basic rates for
a full year after the year in which
a 1 eduction was agreedto. This w.v
r:L.t9 eJW?WW$JB3-- PropoJ
tin jii which wuuiu apply to cacti O
ifco .other three monosaif and l1

was the ons on which onu of inn Mm
uromcrnooas uaseaits authorization
tor continued negotiations.

Lions Leader
SeesBetter
ClubActivity

Hyer Coinniutes Via Am.
erican Airways From

Pacific Coast

iteporu from the 2.700 Lions
clubs Included In the organization
ho heads indicate that business
conditions on the North American
continent have gone 'over tho
nump anu aro on a gradual up-
turn .declare Jullen Hyer, of Fort
Worth, president of Lions Interna-ilona- l,

who was a visitor at the Big
Spring airport 30 minutes Friday.

He waa enroute homo from n
tour of ,tho Pacific coast region,
and a conference In Los Angeles
on preparations for the annual
cuuierence in ios Angeles on
preparations for the annual enn
vention of Lions International, to
oe opened in mat city July 19,

.many oi our ciuds nad some
uirncuuies in the latter part of
1031 but the reports wo are receive
ing now indicate they all are sit-ing In better shape," said Mr,
Hyer.

The former member of the state
senate,who refused to seek a nee
ond term with the declaration that
no nad no further taste for poll
tlcal activities as experienced in
the Texas legislature, was getting
a great kick out of his Journey by
air from Los Angeles to his home
town .

o .,

Ho exhibited a Los Anceles
newspaper that he bought "for
breakfast" Friday, saying that he
nau just wired his family that he
would bo home for dinner Friday
evening.

Mr. Hyer was greeted at.the.alr-por-t
by several members of the

Big Bpring Lions club.

WTCC Envoy
To Visit City

It. C. Morrison of the West Texat
Chamberof Commerce,will be here
Monday, February 8 and will meet
with all local citizens Interested In
projects for civic betterment at f
p. m. of that day,

Mr. Morrison is representlnsth(
ifglonal chamber In furtherance ol
Its beautmcatlon program.

t . mi .

Joe Denslow, former employei of
the Crawford Hotel, who suffered
a crushed foot la an accHent o

weeksa, Is nw aWt to get about
on crutches.

Where Nations Peer Into War Pot
SPlmSlK i .. v j i

LnXK US,. W-- . i !! !! I VVw'MWi'' "Zif--ve Mr v- - lMMMMKmMm

streetsceneIn Shanghai, China, onco called 'the Jenel of the East," whero Japanesemarines
hunted nnd shot helpless Chlncsband encroached upon the International Settlement, which

American and Great Urltian apparently Intended to protect. At tho right nre maps presenting the lo
cation of strateglo points within tho city nnd the location of Shanghai with reference-- to Japan,Man-
churia, and Korea.

John Garner9s Importance In WashingtonAppreciated
More ThereThan In Texas,ObserverFinds;Belief That
He Is Logical Man ForPresidential Nomination Grows

ShotRaises
Importance
; Of Oil Test

Harrison's No. 1 Dennum
Swnbbs 300 Barrels

In 14 Hours
Leo C. HarrlsonVNo. 1L.C, Den-ma-

section 10, block 30 T. & P.
survey, eastern Howard county, a

t, was rated good for
moro than 450 barrels dally Satur-
day after having beenshot with 30C

quarts at 2,731 to 2,807 feet
The well flowed 100 barrels In twe

hours Immediately after tho shot. It
swabbed300 barrels in 11 hours, fill-
ing all avallablo storage. Mr. Har--

rlsonjwas moving additional storage
to the leasoSaturday.

Tho Veil appearedto be tho best
producer In, that area. 'The nearest
producer is Sinclair (Consolidated
Corporation's No. 1 Dodge Estato
about throe-tenth- s of a mile east
ward. The Dodgewell was good foi
approximately 300 barrels dallv
when completeda year ago.

Mr. Harrison Is reported to be
plnnnlug'several additional tests on
the lease, owned by L. C. Denman
of Abilene.

The oil testa 29,5 degreescraviy
at 68 degreesFahrenheit No wa
ter trouble .Is reported.

Although swabbed for 14 hourt
tne level or on in the holo virnever to the bottom of tho casing,
which Is set at2,H9 feel, or about
tuo feet crt bottom.

Conventions
CommitteeOf

C--C Is Called
Year's Pro;

To Outlined
Thursday

First meeting standlna
committee conventions

Spring Chamber Commerce
Thursday evening

weeu. committee
tempt outline year's

oi activity.
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of
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Commltteo membersare; Dr.AV.1
u. Jiaruy, chairman, Calvin Boykln
M. L. Tlnsley. B. T. Cardwell. Dr.
ij. v. utais, j, u, uues, Wendell
Bedhhek and J, E. Kuykcndall.

COMMITTEE NAMED
Members of a special committee

named to recommend to the next
meeting of the board of directors of
the Chamber of Commerce foui
nominees for appointment to thai
body are: E, J, Mary, G. If, Hay--
ward, Q. r. Porter, , L. Cook.

NEW YOKK UltVmh cranh
Br itiw hiw wwwi

Had stove a thirty fot hut I bar

Roosevelt and Baker Lose
Ground; Predict Full

BonusPayment
BY ROBERT JACKSON

WASHINGTON (By Mall)
From what I see In the papers from
Texas tho folks back home don t
seem to realize just how far John

--p.'i'Ui "

H"

an Important individual he really Is
in the seat of our national

Garner Is the outright No. 2 man
In U. S. 'political offico today. The
Importance of the houseas a Iegls
lotlve body is greatly enhancedthis
year becauseof tho Importance of
taxation and appropriation meas
ures. All appropriation bills must
originate In tho house.

until i came up here I had no
Idea Garner had even the wildest
chancesat the presidency. I look-
ed upon him, like I fear most1Tcx-an- s

still do, as just another con
gressman. I thought that the boom
tor mm was ust so much hooey, but
I am absolutely sincere now In be-

lieving that he has a good chance
al the nomination. It teems to be
conceded,'that tho democratic nom
ination means election this yoar
unless someono pulls a terrible
blunder. Newspaper men I have
talked to considerhim a serious pos
sibility, it appears to be all
question of the party seeking a
compromise candldato and Garner
Is the only man they seemto know
of who can satisfy all elements In
the party. If tho convention gets
deadlocked West TexasIs going to
be sitting on top of the world with
a man of our own type, belief and
character in the White House.

Even in tho few weeks I have
teen here I have seen diminishing
uooseveit enthusiasm. There Is
certain class especially those you
seeup nere wno are not so much
concernedwith who they are for
as tney are in trettlnor out earlv
for a winner, Rooseveltseemed to
look to them as the winner and
they hopped on his bandwagon as
me nest yet. Now, some of these
eeiiows are not quite so we I nleas--
ed with their selection and a lot of
the more cautious are not wearing
any jtooseveii buttons around here
Those who are for him are not ex
cited about it and donot have the
enthusiasm for a candidate that
sernis necessary to put over
winner.

Newton Baker anneared to be
gaining every day until he madethe
outspokenpronouncement favoring
tne league and Immediate u, S
adherenceto It. Those I have talk.
ect to seem to feel that this lias
Killed his chatices. It seemscertain
thflt the party would not name
man wno is so courageously out
spokenon this or any other subject.
.. no HHuunaiuuc reeling is very
strong here. I have no wv ni
knowing whether It Is common.wlth
an me Dauuia about Old Glory and
Service to Country and so forth
which one hears around the capital

U.1)NTI,NUE1 UN I'AIIU 11
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Cold Spreads
Suffering In
North States

Cries For Food and
Clothing In Drouth

Stricken Areas

CITY ertng

today marked tho path of the cold
wave sweeping from Canada to-

wards1 tho gulf. Cries for fuel,
food, and clothing Increasedin the
snow bound drouth areaof North
ern Nebraska, where'there was a
minimum temperatureof eighteen
below. Livestock was also repott
ed as suffering.

The temperature stood nt forty
below at Prince Albert, Saskatche-
wan? The weatherwas below tero
In northern Illinois, Iowa, tho
Dakotas, Mlsslourl, and below
freezing in some parts of Texas.

t

Civic Body
Fixes Date

For Session
Standing Committee For

1932 Invites Visitors
Monday

First meeting of the 1932 civic
committee of theBig Spring Cham-
ber of Commercewill be held Mon
day evening at the chamber's of
fices In the Settles.

All who are interested In civic
work of any kind are urged to at
tend thin meeting. Membersof the
civic committees are: Di, J, It DII- -
lard, chairman, C. C. Colllngs, E.
V. Spence,Paul Smith, Mrs. F, M.
Purser, W. 3. Ross, W. L. Beaty,
Will Olsen, E. B. Rtbble. Raymond
Lyons, Edmund S. P.
Jones.

t

AmericansReleased
On Bond In Hawaii

HONOLULU W?)-Cl- rcult Judge
A. M. crlsty released underbond
Mrs. aranville Forteicue and three
naval men held In tonnectlon with
the killing of a Hawaiian. They
were releasedin tne custodyof Cap
tain Ward Wortman of the U. S.
Navy, and will be restricted to the
Pearl Harbor naval yard. They
muse reportaauyto vyortman.

CLUB TO SINO
The Bis Snrln Men's Olee club

of 30 voices,led by Carl Ypung with
tr, j. rteed as pianist, will tlnar at
the First Methodist church this
evening.

ITALIAN LINER RAMS U. S, VESSEL OFF NEW YORK
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JapanExtends
Rule Into Part

Of Settlement
'n. j 4

AmericanWarshipsEnrouteTo Scene
Under OrdersTo Act If Lives

.
v

Of AmericansEndangered--

RvTlin AuKnptnfpfl Ptaoo
China hasdecided to make a formal declarationof- - wiagainst Japan.
In preparationfor it the scat of govcrnrrurnt wag moved

for safety Saturdayfron Nanking to Honai&ii.
Meanwhile Japaneseinvaders crushedauthority of the'

international administration of the foreign settlement..in
Shanghai. Japanese military rule was mado supreme
throughout a greatslice of the settlement in which the

council ceasedto exerciseauthority; f :

In Settlement , w

From the settlementthe Japanesehasedoperationsto"
clear out Chinese troops from the native quarterof Shang-
hai, which halted Japanesetroops. f,

Americanwarship reinforcementpointedtoward .China,
under authorizationfrom Washington to go into' action if
American citizens were entrappedin the Shanghai disor-
ders. i17 (

The United States and Great Britain protested'em-
phatically against Japaneseoccupationof Shanghai. - z

Tokyo Talks
In Tokyo a war office, spokesmansaid "a terrible,,res--

ponsibility would rest upon the council of the league oi
nations if a world conflageration" were precipitated
tnrough its Sino-Japane-se war policy.

Chapei, where until noon Saturday Chinese"and Japa-
nesetroopslockedin sharp fighting, wasquiet early today.
It was reported troops of both sides were reorganizing.
United Statesmarineson guard in the international settle
ment arrestedfourteen Japanesearmedwith pistols and hi
civilian clothes. A few minutes later they arrested eight,
more. Japaneseheavily armed. E

Ilunt Chinese . . , y
Japanesemarines, reservists-an-d civUian.men Purged

11 nlrlln "nil Tin In llii iinrlli f finn''tir ti'n'MiltfiliilBt
searching for helplessChinese They encounteredthousands

refugees Japanesemannes'swepe'lhejrtreetawith
machinegun fire They broke into stores' jfiMLHtwellings
hunting for hidden Chinese. How many Berth had oc-

curred wasimpossibleto compute.
Japaneseairplanes renewed activities this morniau

when seventeenflew over Shanghai. ' C

Challengeto Japan "

Foreign authorities here regard a declarationof war as
a challenge to Japan,which not only wouldjnean fitting
on a larger scalethan hitherto, but evenmore aigmfieanl-- ,

would meana justification for the landing oTJapaneye
troops anywhere in Cbina,..but the seizure of strategic
points. .

The echo of the war cry was heard alb Tokio, where a
war office spokesman,referring to China's' ifwHn to
evoke more drastic Sections of the league of 'nations
covenantat Geneva, said the leaguecouncuHmiud: bear a
terrible responsibility" if through its actioa:"a word corP.
flagration" should beprecipitated. ' " ,j

Moro Planesin Harbor , " ""

The American consularauthorities at Nanking ordered
all Americancitizens to ho ready evacuatethe city with-
in two hours.

At Shanghai,in the meantime,the bloody battle which
ragedover the Chapoi sector for 36 hours lulled daringthe
afternoon and thousands ofbloody and torn Chineee re-

fugeesscuttled out of the sectionto take refuge hi in-

ternational settlement. l
Two additional Japaneseaircraft carriers arrived in

Shanghaiharbor this afternoon. " s?7 ,
r

ProposeProbe
British and Americanresidentsof the international set-

tlement,shortly before the lull in the fighting, protected to
the settlement consular officials, declaring til Japanese
navalstaff wasusing the settlementasabalefor ttaattack
upon tho Chinese. $

Sir Eric Drummond,secretarygeneral of tho league" of
nations at Geneva, offered the league council a ptopopid
calling for an investigation of the evenUfat Shanghaiby a
commission to be madeup of representativesof alfthepow

repre8entcatnere.

Chiang Kai Shek
AsksAides To

Mobilize
HANKING- - UPl-de- nerel ChUna

ICal Shek,Chinesemilitary hc and
tormer presiusni, sent a tuegraw amyannnad protesteduypae
to lieutenants over the owatry
urging them to prepare ta defead
China In a fight for- - national exis-
tence. Chiang bad previously fav
ored conciliation,

The BQVernnieat officials today
held an MUHituy aiMtlnr. Tb
Reuters News,Agcy said that he
waa definitely decided to declare
war, that an antual dacUraUoo
had noty t b4Q Usuad. Traiadoads
oi tree bM Uavuur lor aktaa--

aa4consular autaoriUaiordaredl
Amariaan ttlatna to Hrsr to va--
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England Joins In
StrongProtest
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statementwaa, baaedo the formal
report of tha 'Amiicaoo4Hl,
wai h. ctMtMttKiuun, IMF Jvpsf
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEKjf .-
- ft.

Marilyn Miller At Local PlayhouseIn "Her Majesty
Her Crowning Glory

llBISllf Wr jtF&ft 4w5S$10 Z WssVMf ijf f Jl&llllJlllllllB

Marjlin MUIer andBn OLyon In "Her Majesty love." at Bite today
and Monday.

hHolt Always ReceivesFavorable
Reviewsof Varied Performances

I JDt
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JackHolt Is known In screencir
cles as the actor who never gets
bad reviews. Holt's ability to give
consistently good performances In
a great variety of films Is as well
known as Harold Lloyd's horn-rlm--
med classes,or JeanHarlow's plati
num blonde hair. Ho is one of the
few stars of the silent screen who
has not only retained, but increas
ed, his popularity in the talkies,

Tho actor made a series ofsilent
pictures, mostly westerns. When tho
talkies came Into popularity, Holt's
attractive volcaand ease
before tho microphones made him

such formers act
and,

Last Parade," "Father and Son,"
"Hell's "Dirigible." and "A
Dangerous Affair" has made him
one of the famous starson tho
screen.Ho' Is popular with .critics
as ho Is with fans.

"Maker of Men," Holt's new' Co-

lumbia' drama, to be presented
Thursday and Friday at tho Ritz

showshim a collcgo ath-
letic coach.Richard Joan
Marsh, Robert Alden, John Wayne,
Natalie and Richard
Tucker have Important roles In (he
film, which was directed .by Edward
Sedgwick.

Alva For
Weigher

Of Precinct1
Alva Porch, a life-lon- g resident

of the county, Saturdayauthorized
The Herald to announce that-- ho Is
a candidate for the office of Public
Weigher of 1 for Howard
county subject to action of the vot-

TODAY TOMORROW TUESDAY
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HONEYBOY,
SASSAFRAS,

TOBEHERE
With Applejack; Noted

Radio StarsAt Ritz
Friday, Saturday

Threo famous.stars of minstrelsy,
vaudeville, radio and phonographic
recording, whoso paths hava cross
ed on numerous occasions, have
combined their talents In a black--
faetf act which Is to bo presented
at tho IUtz theater Friday and

The three are Honeyboy, Sassa
fras, Applejack. These are not the
names bestowed upon them when
their proud brought them
Individually to tho baptismal front,
but tho monickers by which they
are known to hundreds of thou
sands of minstrel and vaudeville
patrons, and millions of radio fans.
The trio will materialize out of the
other Into individuals of flesh and
bone at' the Rite, portraying tho
well known operatives of the Slack

ntVl A " aMIttA A fnnmi nn1 tn
characters In actlv-- 1

Chicago,but again
Itles of :jeciea ana mey lor ng--

radio land: Windy Weather, Apple-
jack, Prof. Dlgmore, Old Polly and
others.

Very few radio entertainers aro
successeslr personnel appearance,
however Honeyboy, Sassafras and
Applejack wero troupers long be-
fore the advent of radio. Each Is a
star In minstrelsy, each has had
experience In musical and

They arc seasonedper
rnuch In demand.His work In and their is truly the
Columbia pictures as "Flight," "Tho opltomo of mlnlstrelsy vaudo--

Island,"

most
as

theater,' as

Moorhead

Precinct

parents

comedy
vaudeville.

vuio. a a Dcing ona delineating uo-in-

In darkeyland, their entertain
ment of a type which, after all is
said and done, has a firmer, truer
hold on the affections of the Amer
ican public than any other
that may be mentioned.If this were
not so, why the popularity of Amos
and Andy?

Tho 'presentation of Honeyboy,
Sassafras and Applejack by Ritz
theater on Friday and Saturday
may be taken as testimony to Man-
ager- Polacek's determination to
provldo his patrons With the very
best'entertalnmentthat can bo pro-
cured. This black face trio is a big
attraction; an all-st- ar aggregation.
It will be presentedwithout any In
crease whatever in admission
prices.

ers In tho Democratic primary.
Mr. Porch was born in the county

and reared In and nearBig Spring.
Ho attended tho high school here,
was a. well-know-n athlete, has had
wide experienceIn dealing 'with the
cotton raisers of this section. For
two vears he served as nn assist
ant to the present publla weigher.!
Me win sincerely appreciate tho
vote anu innuence of his many
friends and acquaintances.

t

LL ThomasIn
RaceFor No. 1

. Commissioner
L. H. Thomas, for eighteen years

a resident of Howard county. Sat
urday authorized The Herald to an-
nounce ho Is a candidate' for
election to the office of county com-
missioner of Howard county for
precinct No. 1 subject to action of
tho voters in the Democratic pri
mary.

Mr. Thomas, who resides on his
farm nine miles northwest of Big
spring, declares that If elected ho
would practice to the full of
his knowledge and experlenco the
practical economy that he believes
shouldgovern good citizens in both
private and publlo life.

The vote and influence of the
people of Precinct 1 will be sin-
cerely appreciated byMr. Thomas.

i

NEW YORK Steel operations
are scheduledfor an Increase of 1
per cent to 28 per cent this week
and demand from all consuming
lines Is broadening steadily,"Steel'
said today.

YOUNGSTOWN. O, More than
600 tarn out of work for months
returned to the Warren plant of
the Republic Steel Corp.

.
-P-HILADELPHIA ---- Austln-C- d.

was awarded a contract to build
a 1500.000 for 12. I. Du Pont
de Nemours & Co.

--Vijiriday - Friday
WUKttU'7aiTV
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Sweetheartof 'Sally' and 'Sunny'

SupportedBy FourPremier-Funn-y

Men At R&R Ritz TheatreToday

Marilyn MUIer. who comes to tht
Ritz theatertoday in "Her Majesty,
Love," her latest First National
starring vehicle, again displays' the
dazzling graco and beauty wnicr.
won her successon tho London and
New York stago and in. her former
pictures, "Sally" 'and "Sunny."

Though born in, Evansvlllc,
ana. Marilyn, spent 'her early child
hoodwith her'grandmother in Mem
phis. Tennessee,where the nimble
feet of tho pickaninnies first initia-
ted her into the delights of danc-
ing. Her first professional appear
ance was at the age of five with
a vaudeville aggregation,known at
The Five Columbiana" the other

four being Marilyn's mother, two
sisters and stepfather. Shewas bill
ed as Miss Sugarplum, tho Child
Prodigy, and did toe dancing. Child
labor laws lnterferred.

"The Five Columbians" then
went abroad and for seven yean
toured France, England, Germany,
Spain, Cubaand Hawaii. When the
family returned to the United State:
they opened in big vaudeville

concerned tho the authorities
the famous dusltv dleka. saiica.

type

that

extent

.plant

Indi

time

land, where, in 1914, Marilyn ap
peared as a dancer and In Imita
tions of Elsie Janls, Frltzi Scheff,
BessieMcCoy and other celebrities
at London's most exclusive night

rendezvous,tho Embassy Club.

tneatreTuesday

During World War, Marilyn
becamothe rago for her brilliant
activities at this club.' She
commendedby many famous perso

and

the

wat

nages, including the Prlnco ol
Wales; Leo Shubert.saw her at the
Embassy nor to come
to Broadway and tho. Winter Qar
den, where she made ah instantan
eous hit. Bho was later .signed b
Florcnco Zlegfeld for thor "Follies'
In which she surpassed her first
triumphs. Then como her-- delight
ful 'musical comedies"Sunny" and
'Sally" and her first starring

without mitrlo and dancing In "Pe
ter Pan." , A moro recent, success,
which broke all recordsat the New
Amsterdam in New York, was."Ros
alie."

Shewas then placed under a lone
term contract by First National,
her- film debut being made in a
brilliant version of "Sally," which
was followed by "Sunny," "Het
Majesty, Love" is her third and
greatest Bcrcen achievement.

Marilyn Miller is five feet three
inches in height, weighs one hun-
dred and three pounds and hat
blonde hair and green eyes.

Clinton E. Smith, of Rddgers.
Smith & Co., certified publla ac
countants of San Angclo, was in
Big Spring Friday.

"Way Back Home"

& c&Hh''' $nT s?" v H

Seth Parker andhis Joncsport neighbors will be featured nt the
it-- it Hitt Wednesday.

role

Coming To Ritz

J . Si t.l S i V iT2lwlHll.x -
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"Honeyboy, Sassafras and Applejack," the renowned blackface
starsof radio, will bo at the ltx In person Friday and Saturday.

This Week In The Theatres
. R&R RITZ

Today and Monday
Marilyn Miller with Ben Lyon and fourpremier come-

dians in, "Her Majesty Love"; Paramount soundnews;
comedy, "Call A Cop."

Tuesdayand Wednesday
Seth Parkerand his Jonesportneighbors in "Way

Back Home"; Fox sound news; comedy, "Crashing
Reno,"

Thursday
"Maker of itfen," starring.JackJHolt; comedies, 'Sun--

day Clothes" and "Of All People."
Friday

On the stage, Honeyboy, Sarrafrasand Applejack,"
blackfaceradio stars;on tho screen,Jack Holt in "Maker
Of Men"; comedies, "Sunday Clothes" and "Of All Peo-
ple."

Saturday
On the stage,"Honeyboy,Sassafrasand Applejack";

on the screen,"Lasca of the Rio Grande"; Paramount
soundnews; "Silvery Moon"; comedy, "The Village

R&R QUEEN
Today,Monday, Tuesday

Dorothy Review in "The Last Ride"; Metro sound
new; comedy, "Big DameHunting."

Wednesday,Thursday
"Big Gambler"; screensouvenirsNo. 6; comedy, "My

Operation."
Friday, Stnrtlay

"The Range Law1'; Gallofing Ghot; comedy. "Tho
FoxHuat" ' I

: r - I

PREVIEW OF

PICTURE IS

ANNOUNCED

'Wav Back Homo' To Be
SeenBy Thoso Over

Sixty

Tho younger generation Is tho
one that usually gets all tho breaks,
but they' are not to have a look-I-n

on a party Manager Fred Polacek
of the Ritz, theaterand thepastors
of, this xlty will stage on Tuesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock.,

This party Is a special Invitation
preview of Seth Parker and his
Jonesport Neighbors in "Way Back
Homo." Thero havo been invitation
previews of many pictures In Big
Spring in the past, but never ono
such as this which will bo distin
guished by the fact that only per
sons 60 years of age or older will
bo admitted.

Tho pastors of this city will be
the theater'shonor guests,and they
In turn will have as their guestsnil
membersof their congregationsand
others who havo had sixty or more
candles on their birthday cakes.
For onco the older folks are getting
a break.

As to tho why and whereforo of
this Old Folks Matinee. Manager
roiacek explains: "I havo often
wished to entertain an, audience of
our old friends and perhaps somo
pictures we have had might have
been BUltable. Never any, however.
as ideal as 'Way Back Home. Ra
dio has proved a boon to the grand
parents who stay at home 'to mind
the children' and many an oldster
knows and admires Seth Parker
from his broadcasts. So when Seth
and 'Mo,' Cephus. Liz, Wobbling'
Duffy, Mary Lucy, tho Can'n and
other lovable characters wero cap--
turca Dy mo movio camera to ma-
terialize upon the screen,I felt that
my opportunity had come. Not only
win uio oldsters feel and under
stand every charming, home-folkse- y

moment of this wonderful story of
me simple pmiosopntcs, tho nobll
ity and uncompromising valor of
country people in times of stress
nut every Sunday evening when
they tune-I- n Seth Parker thev will
feel that they aro renewing acqualn--
uiucb wiui an oid rnend. And so
this party will be a big thing de-
stined to live as long Us memory
endures In those dear folks now In
theevening of their lives."

And Mr. Polacek addedwistfully:
"I tlimk our Old Folks Matinee Is
going to be a fine thing. I thinkour guests ore going to enlov 'Wav
Back Home' better In the comoany
,"' Kry neaas ana grey beards like
themselves and Seth Pat-irsi- - -
they would as members of an uu--
aienco or mixed ages.I think nay.
I am certain that nobodv will vr n
Jgrcater kick out of tho show thant will; but I can conceive of theirpastors getting as ffrent n.M.rn.
lion out or It as I."

neguiar performance nt "w
"n;ii numi win oe given at tho
usual hours, afternoon and evening,
on Tuesday and Wednesdayat the
jviu; ineaier.

Pay your school taxes
Feb. 1st and snvn nVn.

aiucs unu interest adv.
center or industry ! nn mit..

ouuwieastor unicago.

Radio'sloveable
SETH PARKER.'

andnis
J0H-SP0-

KT NEIGHBORS

finally brought
l to tne screen J

WAY BACK I
ftOMr I

No matter what Ihappens
Don't Miss This! I
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Shewill star at the Il&R queen theatretoday, Mondayand
In "The Last lUdc." . '"'-

'The LastRide'Today'sFeature -

: v
Of Programon R&R QueenScren

To be a trouper Is the highest
praise which can bo meted out tc
a player clcner on the stago or on
the screen. 'The Xist Rldo" by At-th-

HocrlJ which comes to the
Queen Theatre today has seven
troupers. When Duke Worne, whe
directed this dramr. of lovo nnj

i

Hoy Friend

I .:'

'.

treachery in newspaperand"undn,
life, selectedhis cast, ho did

it with a view to gelling. ; results.
He has directing tor.- long to
I' l;e chances with players""or. to '
itart training them Jn ah Important
1 roduc'.Ion. lie needed tried

K'llNTINtlKD ON I'AIIR 7)

prf-aM- E --qauu I
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mJ 'JFk)Y. nimitable!
Irresistible!
Surprising!
Bewitching!

oAlariliJtn

Ml LLR
She gives romancethe merry !: She
helps herself to a baron to get a millionaire!
TOUT Sha's--a titled.-wido- she's a.

blushing brldol

Her Majesty

LOVE
AlSO

Sound News

The

"Call A Cop"

world

been

and

S3JBU

with SEN LYON anl
lha four Icings of comedy

W. C. FIELDS;
LEON ERROL1

FORD STERLING
CHKTUt CONKLIN

TODAY AND MONDAY
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Do You Khow Contest
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' JT15 IN CASH PRIZES 1st

$3.00
Prize 2nd

$2.00
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are and abouta number oil

Big Springfirms. How manydo you know? Getyourpencil andgetbusy
th'e Heraldwill award$5 in prizes for the neatestset of correctanswers.
Tear:out this pageand get startedtoday. All answersmust be in- - the

.jt -

--deraldoffice by 12 o'clocknoon, Feb. 2nd.

Do You
tho nameof the grocery whoso store la

."',"' decorated In blue ahd white? The
shelves are filled with well-know- n

;r3sT brands of merchandiseand it operates
' one of the most sanitary and leading

' markets in the city. It carries a com--

,'.'- plete stock of fresh fruits and vegeta--
i.'ias'."Dies in season.

!'---

Know

.",

jf

?v
5s- -'

.H -

'

ife .1 :
.,

v---

'

"

-- ,
-,

tho.name of tho bakery that makes
Bake-Rit-e Bread? It is locatedoutsido

-- of the businessdistrict and specializes
in bread, pies and rolls. . The bread is
sold at all grocery stores for 7c tho

Know

'it- -

loaf. - .. .

the name of the grocery store that Is
locatedon a corner and offers the best
quality groceriesand meatsat the low-

estpossiblo prices? It carries Howard
County meats and farm produce. It is
one of tho oldest grocerys in Big
Spring. The front of the store is paint-
edorange.

Do Know
the nameof the popular cafe that is lo-

cated out on South Scurry?' It's good
food andservicebeckonmany people to
drive out every evening. The proprietor
Is well known, and singsfor many pub-

lic and civic gatherings.

Do You Know
tho name of Big Spring's oldest and
most modernlaundry? They darn your
Backs and mend your clothes after
washing them by tho most modern
methods. It offers a "Service for Ev-,er- y

Family" and one day serviceif you
desire. 10 discount Is allowed for call
bundles.

Do You Know
tLe namesof Big Spring's newestgro-

cery and market? They are located
downtown in tho aanubuilding. Qual-It- y

groceries,fresh vegetablesandfruit
and K.C. meatsarefeatured by the two
firms, ' 'Both proprietors aro well
known, local men.

Here Are the Few Simple Rules That Govern the Contest

'?w33?'elow Products,slogans general information

Tuesday,

Know

DoYou

DolYou

You

Do You Know
the nameof Big Spring's oldestdepart-
ment store? They have a fine new
building and featurethehighest quality
wearing apparel, shoes, millinery and
piece goods. Tho display windows are
amongthe most modernIn West Texas.
It carries Hart Schaffner & Mane
Clothes.

Do You Know
While Dan Cupid Is known to use tha
si-m-o bag of tricks over andoVer again,
hb hasonenewarrow in his quiver that
shootsstraight to the heartof lover or
friend? Then,, if you wish to plea.a
heroine, send love with- - flowers on
Valentine.

--Do You Know
the name of the agency of the. Star-Telegra- m

in Big Spring? It is located
downtown and has a .newstandfull of
tLa latest popular magazinesand news-
papers A shoe shining stand for la-di- er

and gentlemenis also operatedin
the samebuilding.

Do You Know
the name of the firm handling ool-sto- ck

typewriters? Allmake3 of Por-
table Typewriters Typewriters.Rerit-e-c

and Exchanged. Also Art -- Metal
Filing Equipment.' This establishment'
carries,a full line of printing and office'
supplies, and does high-grad-e printing
of all kinds.

Do You Know
the nameof tho exclusive women'sshup
that carries Printzess & Caljer Coats?
It also carriestho newest lashions of
dressesand other women'sapparel of
quality at right prices. It hasalways
attractive windows which display the,
very latestmodes.

Do You Know
the name of Big Spring's printers for
twenty-fiv- e years? It carries a fuU
lino of printing supplies,including sta-
tionery, office supplies, etc. Also guar-
anteeing the highest grade of printing,
at reasonablecost.

'Readeachad andinsert nameof firm, telephonenumber.andaddressin
the correctplace. Do not useink or colored pencil,' just a commonwrit-
ing pencil. Neatnessand correctnessare the only requirements. This
contestis open to everyoneexcept Herald employesandmembers oftheir
families. .Winners will be announcedSunday, .Feb 7th. In the mean-
time, take our tip, read the Herald adsdaily.

Do Yoii Know--

tho nameof Big Spring's pioneermen's
store? It is located on Main St. and
carries Schloss'Bros.Suits and Nettle-to- n

Shoes for men. Peacock Shoes
and Holeproof Hosiery for women, "ore
also sold in the store. The newest
styles of men'ssuits and haberdashery
may alwaysbo found there.

Do You Know
the name of the smart, men's apparel
shop? It carries "Men's Wear of
Character," including, Schloss.Bros.
Clothes, Dobbs Hats, NunnrBushShoes
and other nationally advertisedmen's
wearing apparel.

Do You Know
the nameof the firm, recently opened,
that carriesSieberlingTires? The own-
er has been in the tire business for
years in Big Spring but has just open-e-c

this place. It also, sells motor oil,
tubesand offers a tire repair service.

Do You Know
the nameof the Coffee Shop that 'em-
ploys only women cooks? It serves a
wonderful noon-da-y lunch for 35c. It
hasah orchestra that 'plays during the
dinner hoyr and. directs some of tha'
most successfuldancesin the city. A
favorite "eating place. ,

Do You Know
the'nameof tho firm that is known as
"Big Spring's Leading'Tiro Store?" It
offers a completelino ot GeneralTfrcs
and recently announcedtho new Jumbo
SteamlineTiro which requires only 12
lbs. of air. It also carries WlUiard

Do You Know
the nameof the exclusivewomen'sshop
that recently openedfor businesswith
a completestock of the newest,spring
apparel? The owner is well known-her- o

and formerly operated another
exclusive women'sshop in Big Spring;
under another name,

Do You Know
the popularstore on tho main business
corner that carries a complete line of
men's, wbmen'sand children's apparel
and Dry Goods? He Is a pioneermer-
chant and featuresRed Goose School
Shoes, Marcy Lee wash frocks andoth-
er well known lines.' .

You Know

aTOMr-r.- ,i

tho name of the newest department '

store? It opened a week ago last .Sat--' r

urday and carries a complete line, of
dry goods, ready to-we- millinery,

- dres3 goods, furnishings, hosiery, work'
clbtldng and hats, at popular price.
You are invited to visit $bts.new atows..
It's on Maih'St.

Do You Know

., : . ?

'.

"

the name of the furniture store tiiat,
hastholargest stock of new furniture
in West Texas t--also has'JrecaB-l-y
been appointed a dealer for Crostey
Radios. An auction salewas recently;
held that cleancdout allof theold meiv. c

chandise.

Do You Know
tho nameof the grocery that feature
3 specialsevery day? It carrlea" i- - --

tlonally knownquality foods. The.stor . r,
is small but modern. The' wii- -,

dows are among the, most attractive .

and inviting in the city.' . .
-- '."

Do You Know
rc--

tho oldest exclusive'shoe store,
Sorlne? It formerly carrii

'Cit.v.--.

and women'sshoesbut now sbdwi --ljfl
the latest in' women's footwear.. A.
completestock of women's hodtarjyaf
all kinds and prices arealect'cerrlei ft
is locatedon a corner.

Do You Know
r(sa

the department store tfcet tmbug
(jurwe uuuesrormea, 'jnw Ferusm (
slioe, and a complete Mae of woaufpra
aadehlktran's apparel? It Is an flL
eeUUiebedfirm aadha tut trpnclm m M

streets, It is ako 'mW to
Bey Sflbt, ,, V .
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This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's (It to print 'ion-satl- y

and (airly to all. unbiased ny
any consideration, even' Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

.80

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation 01
anr rjaraon. firm or cornortt.'on
which may appeal' In any Issue it
this paper will, be cheerfully tor'
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
(or copy omissions, typographical
errori that may occur, further man
to correct In the next Itsus tfiir It
la brouKht to their attention anoTin
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable (or damagesfu
ther than the amount received iy
than (or actual space covering (he
error me right is reserved to

or edit all advertlslia ood
AH advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
iirstnKit this associaticiiriucssl

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled tooths use (or publication
ot all news dispatchescredlt'd c
It or not otherwlso credited this
"per and also the local news pub-lahe-d? herein All rights (or repub

lication or special dispatches are
also reserved.
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GettingOut of Hand

rSJB WORTHY movement start--

- cd by Prof. John Strauss,Waco,
and by a small group In Williamson
county, to unite taxpayers In groups
sponsoring lower coats of govern
ment, proper rendition ot forms
and homes, and a close check on
city, county and district expendi-
tures, has Suffered the same fate
03 many another ofgreatmerit.

The Taxpayers' league movement
has been Too many
diverse elements have been taken
In. Essentially a rural man's effort
to organize local small property
owners, it nas been taken over by
leaders from the city. The new
stato Taxpayers' association has
begun to dabble In state political
questions,such as the highway bond
Issue. Its officers arc from Dallas,
Houston, Fort Worth, with Prof.
Strauss of Waco kept as a vice
president, and a man from Galves-
ton on its board.

Tho association has adopted Iti
own publication to disseminate its
arguments.It has a group of people
who will be organizers, promoters.
executives, spokesmen, soma of
whom must dependupon It for their
living.

In effect, It is now Just another
organization with the usual set-u-

sponsoring a causa and depending
on membershipsor contributions to
support Its operations.

Efforts such as tho Williamson
and McLennan county taxpayers'

leagueswould bo better off if they
weren't super-organiz- into state
associations,and put Into tho hands
of leaders,no matterhow able, who

f 1

had nothing to do with creating
them, and probably a range of cru-
sading interests far beyond the or

-

iginal purposesand needs.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Develop Air-Cool-
ed Tiro

World's Work:
TT IS AN established fact that
J-- heat Is a greatenemyof rubber.
Tests show that tires sometimesget
as hot as 200 degrees,and that this
temperature shortens their life.

A. manufacturer now announces

if i.-

that a successful tire has
been devised. Hundreds of trans-Vers- e

holes aro.placed in the tiro
tread; the hot air Is constantly be-
ing squeezedout by contact with
the road and replaced by cooler
nlr. Tho result, it Is claimed, la
reduction of as much us 30 degrees
in heat.

Tho inventors believe that it will
bo possible to make such a tire
containing much more rubber thnn
the current types, and that even-
tually tires will bo built which will
wsi aa long as the car,

1

Can the schools tlencntl on
you to pay your school taxes
uy icu. 1st7 adv.

1

Successfulfishermen must know
jiupiuj 01 nan.

I

n

a

SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher,of..

BAND INSTRUMENTS
, AND PIANO

Studio, BU Mary's Parish-- House
oppiy ua vista Apts,
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SUNSET PASS
SYNOPSIS: Community sus-

picion le-it- Trucman Rock
becauseho works for aago Pres-
ton, who la believed to bo a cat-
tle rustler. Itook has taken tho
Job because hois In love with
Thlry, Preston'sdaughter. Rock
fears that an old love, Amy
Wund, will malto trouble for him
with Thlry,

Chapter 30
"QUIT HIDING FOB THE

PRESTONS
Hock stared down into tho

piquant flushed face of his old
sweetheart. Amy Wund.

"Now I'vo got you and I'm going
to hone on to you, sno said, wun
a roculshncss that did not ilto- -
gcther concorl firm determination.

"Why how Mrs. Dabb?"
"Call mo Amy, can't youT Tou

used to :all mo 'darling Amy.' "
"Good-evenln- Amy," ho drawled.

"I've forgotten what I used to call
you. Iteckon It's not Just good
taste for you to remind me"

"Perhons not. Truo But you
make me furious. I could do any
thing"

"Suro you could. But, for In-

stance, do you think It wise to
hangon to me this way right In
front of tho hotel7",

"Let's get out of tho light, then,
rvo cot to talk to you," sho re
plied, and pressing his arm tight
she hurried him down the dark
street.

type--

upon

'Amy, listen to sense. Oughtn't
vou to bo homo?" asKca hock
Bravely.

l

"Sense from Truo kock; xc
cods! When I was sixteen you
made mo meet you out, oil night,
becausomy father wouldn't let vou
come to our house," sho restorted.

"That's so. Amy, But I vo learned
a little in all theso years at least
inouch to consider a woman's
name."

"Thank you. I believe you hnvo.
Now about my being nt home. It's
an empty home. I am alonoTnost
of the time. John has men come
there to drink and play cards nnd
talk business. Ho objects to my
friends Ho is as Jealous as the
devil Just a selfish rich old man!

'Aw. too bad, Amy," replica
Rock, deeply touched."You never
should havo married Dabb."

"Father was In debt to John
And I had to foot that bill. True,"
sho returned, bitterly. "But I didn't
waylay you to talk about myself."

"HoWd you Know x was in
town?" asked Rock, glad to have
tho subject changed,

"I heard It this morning. True,
did you get tho Invitation to my
dance?"

"I did. Many thanks,Amy."
"Are you coming, Truo

sure llko to. I might drop In
for a little to look on."

"Truo Rock! You look on at n
dance! Will you come?"

"Hero 'you are," said Rock, "an
old sweetheart of mine, and now
married to a man who hates me
coaxlnir mo to como to a dance.

"I'd llko you to come for several
reasons, Trueman."

"All r eht, fire away," no saw,
"First for old times' sake. Than

becausocertain of my friends say
vou woi't come, .next uecuuao
well, Truo, rvo oecn a oarntu iuui.
I'vo gone a a llttlo too far with
a certain cowboy. And Tin afraid
of him. He's coming to my dance,
And I thought if you were there

I'd not bo afraid, saynow.-"Am-
y,

how far did you go?"
"I let him kls3 me hug me."
"Amy Wund!" exclaimed True--

man.
"But. Trueman, I came to my

senses," sho protested. "I don't
want to see him again. But he'll
come to tho dance. . . . And they
tell mo he's a pretty wild cowboy.

"Who is he. Amy!"
1 don'tknow his real first name.

His last is Peeples.Clink, they call
him."

"Pee-oles- I've sure heard of him.
Rides for this new rancher, Hes-bl- tt

Very well, I reckon your
third reason Is enough to fetch
me. Til come."- ..

"Oh. thank you, Trueman," sno
replied, in delight.

Amy, I don't exncuy iruai you.
wild Ttoek. dubiously. "But you'vi
cot it in you to becomea spienutu
woman. Could I help you as a
friend or 'brother? Be honest, Amy,
I'd desnisoVOU if you lied."

Yes, you could, and I'll no grace
ful fnr that If I can't have more,"
she rojoined, won to sincerity by

his force.
"All right Shako hands on It,' 'no

said, earnestly.
"But, Truo, I won't promise not

to try to to roalte you do moro,-sh-

said, rebellloUBly.
"Don't talk nonsense," ho re

ton."

turned, sharnly. "Amy, will you
consent toby collin on your nus--
band?"

"You want to see John?" ihe
queried, astounded, her eyes open-

ing wide. "What on earth for?"
"Well, I think It might Da a gooa

Idea." he rejoined, evasively,
It rnlBiit. at that," sno agreeo,

her dark eyesfull of thought Then
she tossedher neau anu laugnea.
"All right, go ahead."

"You're game, Amy. No one
could aay not. . . Can I askJohn

Wushlng & Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho. 37 421 E. Third

TYPEVBn.'ERS, ADDING
MACHINES, REPAIRED

SERVICED
Sanborn nt Gibson's

l'hoae 3

MADISON DARBER
SHOP

Lseatwl Hear VUut
ttasjc

VailAaat
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anythln' I like nnd tell htm what I
want?"

"Trueman Rockl" aha burst out
as If astonished Into a corner,
"Yes, dam you, anything except I
was once In lovo with you ana
that it's not utterly Imposslbto for
mo to bo so foolish again,"

Til tnko cood care you don't uo
that," ho laughed, wondering why
ho had been so unkind. Sho was
amenable,and perhaps not so dan
gerousas ho had imagined.

"Trueman, I navo something
moro to say," sho said, hcsltattng--

"Wcll, then, say It A woman
always leaves tho worst for the
last" ---

'I think you'd better quit riding
for tho Preston's," she answered,
her rcluctanco giving ploco to In-

tense earnestness.
"Why?" ho Inquired.
"I glvo you my word of honor,

Trueman, that It's not becausoI
I might bo Jealousof Thlry jPrcs--

To do her Justice, Rock had to
admit to hlrartlf that tho deceit
ful sldo of her seemed to be in
abcyancoat this moment

"No7 What is It, then7" ho asit--
ed tensely.

"I belli. vo tho Prestons are going
to get more than tho ill will of tho
ronce."

"That's a strong statement. Amy.
On what do you base It?"

'True. I can't trace it down. But
it must como from many little bits
of gossip I'vo heard. Some of it
by tho way, from Peeples. Evory- -
one knows, or course, tnat yoj
took tho Job to be near Thlry Pros
ton. It's a Joke already. That's
your sldo of it Trueman, you have
a reputation. Oh, I don't mean as
a r. That'd old. Nor do
I mean as agreat rider, roper, ind
all such qowboy qualities. It's that
you'ro truo blue, honest, a man of
your word. Why even my husband
thinks that . For I asked him."

"I'm glad, Amy. I hope I deserve
it I certainly mean to. . . . But
la thero unusual interest In me,
lust now?"

"That's the point Thero is, True.
I could tell you a lot of things, it I
could remember. Creis-CIln- k Peo
ples sold he reckoned Gago Pres
ton would profit by your honest
name."

(Copyright, Zano Grey)

John Dabb and Rock pnt their
cards on tho table In the next

Monday.

Church Activities
ForComingWeek

Monday
First Baptist W. M. S. will meet

In circles: Tho Mary Willis Circle
will meet at tho church for quilting
at 2:15, commencing with a busi
ness session. All members expect
ed to attend; Highland Park Circle
will navo a social and business
meeting with Mrs, Chas. K. Blvlngs;
Lucille Reagan and Lottie Moon
Circles will meet with Mrs. J. W,
Aderholt at 3 o'clock.

First Christian W. M. S. will meet
at tho church.

First Methodist W. M. S. will meet
at tho church for a businessmeet
Ing.'

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
a. wilt meet at mo church for a
businessmeeting.

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary wll
have its regular Bible study meet
ing at the church at 3 o'clock.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at the church.

St Thomas Catholic Altar Society
--unreported.

Tuesday
East Fourth Street BapUst W.

M. S. will meet at the church for
Bible study.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W. M.
S. will meet at tho chur"v

Wednesday
Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will

be hostessto membersof the church
this evening.

St Paul's Lutheran Ladles'
will meet at tho church.

Thursday
The Phllathea Sunday School

.Class of the First Methodist Church
will have an all-da- y meeting at the
churcb.

The W. M. S. of the West Side
Baptist Church will meet at the
church.

Friday
Susannah Wesley Class Social

unreported.

New Contract
Club Is Organized

A. new contract bridge club was
formed at the home ofMrs, Lionel!
McKee Friday afternoon with the
name as yet undecided.

An attractive color scheme of
green and gold was carried out
In all party accessoriesand very
cleverly In the refreshments, Mrs
E. J. Heywood was a visitor.

Mrs. Harris made high score and
receiveda set of green modernistic
bookends. MissBarnett made sec
ond high and receiveda lovely yel
low powder bowl.

Mrs. McKee was electedpresident
ana Miss Harnett, reporter.
' The members of the club present

were Mmes. Graham Fooshee, R.
F. Harris. Jr.. Kin Barnett. W. A
McCarty. J. H. King; Misses Mary
Allen andElzle JeannettaBarnett.

Mrs, Harris will be the next hos
tess.

i

Mr. ad Mrs. Nat BMek sad
daughter, Mlw HUek,
to THWis Bsturdiir BhOMtasT

HowardCounty Mines, HojdgesandMcDonald
HonorRoll Give Seriesof Nice Parties

Ono of a mtIc of sketches on
careers of former and girls
of DlfC 8prinjc and Howard Coun-
ty who havo gained successhi
their chosen professions.
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BELA HARVEY 5IESKISIEN

It has really been a long time
since Bela has madehis homehero,
but ho Is almost a walking expres-
sion of that paraphrased saying
that you can get a boy out of Big
Spring but not Big Spring out ol
tho boy. Let Bela como back for a
visit and In splto of hundreds ot
new faces on the streetho will soon
be feeling as though he were living
hero again,

Bela was going to the University
of California when tho World Wat
broko out He was In the 00th divis
ion as sorgcant-majo- r during the
var and returned to Berkeley to get

Aid

his degree in Civil Engineering
when it was over.

This civil engineering experience
stood him In good stead when the
cities of Lubbock, Robstown and
Rosenbergwere looking around fot
secretaries for their chambers ol
commerce. Especially secretaries
with a knowledge of the engineer
ing problems of a city.

In Robston, Bela had a double
duty. With one hand ha managed

ME. 0LX1K?1W? r a and
Record, which was owned by the
city. Mrs. Elmo Wesson helped him
with the Record duties (that was
before sho married Elmo.)

Sa-e-a Manager
In 1921 Bela went to Dallas as

sales manager for the San Jacinto
Realty Co. One year later he left
that concern for tho Municipal
Engineering Co., in charge of the
special design and construcUon ol
municipal improvementsof the ci-

ty of Dallas. This work covered
a wide field, water works, sanitary

r systems,sewagedisposal and
water

This past summer after G yearr
witn the Municipal Englneerlnc
uo., uelawent into businessfor him
self as vice president of the Sanl
Seal Company,with offices located
In tho Athletic Club building Id
L'allas.

LllUa wt

boys

Bela's first wife was Ceclle Con
away. Ho Is now married to Alice
Smith, a Dallas girl, and he hat
two children, JaneClare and Bela
Harvey, Junior.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S
Mesklmen ttlll make their home
In this city.

WoodmanCircle Meets
With Good Attendance

Tht Woodman Circle met In reg
ular sessionThursday evening with
Soy. L?Ia Andrews in tho chair. The
natt rej;ular mceUngwill bo the 4th
Thursday in February, reports Mrs
A. M. Ripps, at which membersand
visiting members are expected tc
be present

The membersprestnt were Mmes
A. Peteflsh, Lela Andrews, Beulah
Carnrlke, Cora Fleeman, Carrie
Ripps, Miss Fannlo Stephens and
E. J. Towler.

Fifth Friday Biblo Study
At Presbyterian Church

The 4th and 6th hcapters 0,
James were studied at the fifth
Friday Biblo Study conducted at
tho Presbyterian church by Mrs. J
B. Littler Friday afternoon.

After tho study the hostess sur
prises: tho members by serving c
very dainty salad course, assisted
by Mrs. W. C. Barnott and Mrs
T. S. Currle, Others present were
Mines Geo. W, Davis, W. R. Set
Ues, Ida Mann and W. L. Bell

t
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. timith

went to Snyder Saturday to be
with Judge Fritz R. Smith, who is
convalescing slowly.

Shall we close our schools?
Or will you pay your school
taxes before Feb. lstr adv.

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chiropractic I'hyiro-Therap-

Kleetrla Violet Hay Maaaase.
Palmer OraduMe. Chiropractic i

Ustepath,Oraduate Nurse.Sears.Seaa i years. Battle Creek
Banltorlura.

Free Examination
Prices Very (leasqnable

MARIE WEEG, D.O. Ph.C.
IIOS Scurry Ut. Phone 111

(lie Bprlnsr, Texaa

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
AttorHeys-at-La-

' Ckaeral Praetleebi AH
Ceurte

PsVMmMI

Contract Brldgo PlayersAssembleIn Former's Homo
On Thursday Eveningand Friday Afternoon

For EnjoyableSessions

Mrs. J. B. Hodgesand Mrs. W. D. McDonald wero joint
flOBtessc8 tor two moro series ofparties this weeK-en-a ana
will concludetho serieswitii.a fourth party during tho conv
ing week. Thesoaro being held in tho evening and attcr--
noon.

Thursday evening was tho
date of tho second party,
which was given at Mrs.
Hodges' home.

In tho play Mrs. Rush madohigh
score for tho women present and
received a set ot soup spoons.Dr.
Hardy mado high score and receiv-
ed a smoking tray.

During tho refreshment hour an--
plo pie, open faced sandwichesand
coffco wero served to the following
guests:Messrs. and Mmes."V. Van
Gicson. Kd Merrill, J. L. Webb,
Omar Pitman, H. C. Tlmmons. L
E. Eddy, Alfred Collins. Dr. and
Mrs. Wofford Hardy, Mmes..J. L.
Rush, Bob Austin, J. B. Young, 8.
u. uaiccr, M. w. Paulsen, W. R,
Ivey; Misses Nell Hatch and Por-
tia Davis

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher made high score and
received a set of onyx sherbert
dishes. Mrs. C. S. Blomshteld made
second high and received a set ol
Roso Mario brldgo plates.Mrs. Hall
v-- consoled for low with linen
handkerchiefs.

An attractive salad course was
served this afternoon.

Tho guests were Mmes. John
Clarke, J. J. Hair, Walter Pike, D.I
to. urouser, K. w. Henry. H. G
wmtney, J Eckhaus, S. A. Hoth- -

coclc, Bernard Fisher, Joyo Fish-
er, Vivian Nichols, Victor Melllnger,
v. ii. uronDaum. c. P. Ropers

R. T. Finer, Leo Rogers, of Dallas,
G, R. Po-te- r, A. M. Fisher, M. H
JBcnnett, Mao BatUe, C. S. Blom--
snield, a. T. Hall, E. O. Ellington
L. S. McDowell.

r
Congenial Club Meets

With Mrs. Stripling
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was hostess

S?k very informal

treatment.

ueugnuui session of brldgo Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Duncan made high score.
A delicious plate luncheon was

served to Mmes. C. C. Carter, W.
H. Remele. Hugh Duncan, T. E.
Johnson, Jlmmie Mason, Raymond
Winn, O. H. Bollnger.

Mrs. Winn Will bo the neit Vm.
tcss.

H.

4--

Good AttendanceAt
Assemblyof God WMS

Tho members of the missionary
society of tho Assembly of God
iuki inursaay afternoon withgoeu attendance,

Tho following are enrolled In this
organization: Mmes. W. r. H1.11
Anna Bello Langston, Berthyl Phil--

"la, .csieua tsmiiti, Lorena Morri-
son, Laura Davidson. Tj-n- a at,,!..
Bell Stutes, Flora Bello Bruton, Ad- -

aie .uingslon, S. P. Benton, S. EReed, Ruth Pierce, Nakomla Hll-llar-

Myrtle Kerr. Rubv Mni-v,- n

Jesslo Marshall. Wcslev Hnetf. rni.
no .Dene Murpny, Willie Lee HulttOma Davis, Nannie Lawson. Daisy

hisses Laura Ogdcn andEdith Hultt
A. T. Dlxson of Albert M. Fisher

company is reported on the sick
tat loaay.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Mi.de Chill to
Take Out
SOo a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

20 rears
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING-STORA-GE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse-10-

Nolan Phono 79

HI
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAY
O.C.D. Bridge Club Miss Fau

blon hostess.

31 Brldgo Club Mrs. Geo.
Harvell, hostess.

Bki-- Bridge ClubMrs.
Ruykendoll, hostess.

Social Hour 'Brldgo Club ;Mrs,
W. T. Cushlng, hostess.

City Federation businessmeeting
only.

EasternStar meeting this even
ing at Masonlo hall.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. A. M.

Fisher, hostess.

Work Brldgo Club Mrs.
Thomas, hostess.

Three-Fo-ur Bridge Club Mrs.
Latson.

Rcbekahs will meet this evening
at Odd Fellows' Hall.

O. L.

V,
W.

Ladles' Society to tho B. of L. G,
and E. WoodmanHall at 3.

Economy Bridge Club Mrs. Geo.
S. Harvell, hostess.

Kllkaro Brldgo Club Mrs. Chas.
Koberg, hostess.

THURSDAY
Double-Fou- r Brldgo Club Mrs.

Frank Jones,hostess.

Acq High Bridge Club Mrs. Ltnd--
sey Marchbanks, hostess.

Idle Art Brldgo Club Miss Black,
hostess.

South Ward schoolbuild

M0lum ictuu SETH rVUtXBTOQ

I S lB,u,J0MESf0ftT4EKWOit$v

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281

PetroleumBIdg.

$5
Mail Orders

Carefully
Filled

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time iscoming
up now is the time to
prepare yourcampaign
literature.

e

Flguro with us beforo
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

PermanentWave
' Specials
For This Week Only

Reg, $5 CA
Waves, Now,.,. J)OeJU

'WavesrNowrrrr-ipSeO-U -

WavesNow.... 9OeU0
Reg. 10 tjn A

Waves, Now.,., aJlOeUU
Given by these Skilled Operators

Miss lna Smith Miss MlUer Miss Kitty Fields
Miss Bertha Johnson JuanltaNeal Miller

Phone 1030 For Appointment

ENROLL NOW
Permanent Wave

School of BeautyCulture
By enrolling Immediately It will not be necessaryto take
the stringent state examination which will be passed by
the next legislature. Complete6 months course covering
all beauty work

Now Oaly , . , , , $130.00

FreeHair Cute TWs Week

PermanentWaveBeautyShoppe
rktMMM WKiemi

Ij A at

O. X. Hall at 8,p. Mi

&&A, Mlsa Ro
bertaGay,

Club Mrs. O. B. True,
hostess.

Club Mrs. Cook, of Coa
homa, hostess.

IMwa wr wW twiy

literary Society
hostess.

FRIDAY
Thimble

Miriam

e

EPISCOPALIANS EXPRESS
THANHS

Tho members of Saint Mary's
EdIscopoI Church express their ap
preciation anatnanits to ino incnas
who so generously ana graciously
entertained guests at tne convoca
tion.

Each visitor praised Big Spring

WMBOT WMll km nuutivE. I

g VuomiJOHESKRIHIKWvU W I

iTuno.ln for "Land .of Flowers'
. 1 Program
II' '.i rrv

Phone 1083

MHilMMMI
Mrs. Kirby Miller

announces
that sho is again

operating

THE TONSOR
BEAUTY SHOP

Under tho StateNational
Bank

Tho same high class
grado of beauty work at
reduced-prices-.

PermanentWaves

I $1.50 Up I

Mndty, Mric,

i1"
Pay yjw iwhooi iwtw be-

fore Feb. lut and ftM.tlie
sehoolfl open--iit-l.
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G A G E
I

H A T S
We are exclusive agenk-fo- r

Gago Hats, and have Just
received u new--- shipment of
tho newest styles-fo-r Spring.
In block, brown, new blue,
green and red. In all straws.

$2.95 ::v
$3.95

fe
J. & W. Fisher

Tho Store That Quality Built
807 Mala
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Whoopee! What aspecial! Another
big Mondayand Tuesday eventon

ladiesSilk Dresses. We have just
received100 of the newestpatterns
and smarteststylesthat themarket
can offer,,andwe aregoing to offer
them to our customersfor only

Days

Only
$83 - Como

Early
and Get

Your
Pick

Come t runnin , . . Penney' hs tlw cteumof
the 1932 crop of FIRST SPRING FASHIONS
, , . bright colors . . . prints . . . putels tvtry-thin- g

that's ntw and tmarl st the lowest prices
possibleI SIZES FOR MISSES and WOMEN.

"Mil

J.C.PENNEYCO.
Big Spring, Texw
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WJP booklet, which re-
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reply
something
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What your handwriting-- you are.Rich man,
poor man, lawyer, futuresuccess ultimate
failure your gives you away like
other expression character can. And what's

givesyour friends,your businessassociates,
your lover your enemiesaway too! Learn about
yourselfandothersby takingadvantage theHer-
ald'sHandwriting Analysis offer, Today! Lorna A.
Milne, the Herald Handwriting Expert, ordinarily
charges$5 eachfor theseanalysesbut they may be
hadby you andyour friends for only the small sum

cents,justenough coverhandlingcosts.Mail
this coupon,NOW!
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I he HeraldsAll-bta- r rage Of Comics And Features
REG'LAR FELLERS ProvedAt Lust by GeneByrne ,

Daily CrossWord. Puzzle I
1 " ,

l:
ACHOSB

Biblical

off
111 humor

It. American

5o.

&$m

tower
Form

JO. Coat

o
soprano

Persian fairy
yeomen ot

the royal
Kunra

Silkworm
Drlnklnc

muc
Type

. measures
nnlmal

:. strike lightly
25. Coyly
17. Pry

VagabondIBO.
sianirlATgt tub

Shoe latchtt
Published

.abroad
Slia ot type
East Indian

coin
41. Title or a

lnlrht

MKfL

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzla

ILIAISlHMDll lEHPlElElS
aIrinIoMeIlIlBoImIrTT

IMtIrE ETfOA PS
ANNppLLRAMpy e
R E gJaIi In i ngMm ow

A. S 1 A HflBlEll M 1compTjlerMl I NOrap tIaleIes Eer i IsMpIi IdBsIhIoId
CI. Do without
57,

19. nub out
'i, ll.nnnn strain AT Tllf nt
AS. Top cards book
41. Affirm post . Outward look

I lively or
it. Drown lir lha bianco

sun CC. Fish sauce
47. Insect C7. Youthful
48. Urr years
49. Uulded CI. Implement
50. Crowded to-- 89. Canvas

, gethor 70. Icelandic
CI. American wrltlnes

writer 71. Cereal seeds

W

n
Pto

w

fc7

w

,v

pernio

Desert

3

37 23

to

4b

63

OOIT

so

O

Small

scm

lodge

3a

ri

m
24

WL

Wk

w

B 00

w

31
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Daily Radio Program

SUNDAY, JANUARY
hrnaiivila. station lists change.

Prcta) WTAQ WOl. WCCO KSCJ WMTfBl
4S4.3 WEAF-NB- C 660

tuonxiNat
Dallsdeers Also WTAM

as

39

WWJ
WOW W1IAS WSB KTHB
SiSO Mary Eaton, Violinist Also
WTAM WIIAS WSB
814S sparklets Also WTAM WWJ
VSB

BiOO Southland Sketches Also WTAM
WWJ WKNK WDAP WSB WAPI
0.30 Doerr's Also WTAM
WCKY WOC WHO WTMJ KSTP
vuvlt tvm WAVl WICAA WKT
10.00 Osys Also WTAM

VJ whas wmc wapi wnuci
Wells-O- nly wnNIt WOC

WHO WDAP KVOO WBAP WOAI
10:50 Major Bowes" Family Also
WWJ VfliATt WTAM WKNH WTMJ
WAI't WMC WKY WOC WHO WDAK
IC8T1 KI)Yn WIIAS WSM WSMD
KPItO KOA KOHI ',...11:10 Talee of Emerald Also
WTAM WWJ WOC WHO WDAP

12.00 Troika Bells Also WWJ WBAP
H30-8l- ler Flute-A- lso WWJ WDAP
12:45 Concert Only WTAM
WWJ WCICX KUU WOW
HIS Pettis' Orch. Also WTAM
WWJ JCYW KfiD WOC WHO, WOW
WDAP WTMJ KBTP WKI3C WDAY
KFYIt WHAB WSM WMC WS11

A,WAW WBMB WJDX KVOO Wl'AA
WOAI WKY KOA KBb

1:10 and Honeysuckle
Also WTAM VWJ WCKY WMAQ
KSIJ WDAP

Orch.-A- lso WTAM

WWJ WSAl KYW KSD WOW WDAK
1H.TI' WI.nC WDAY KKYlt W1IA8
WBM WMC WSU WSMD WJDJ
KTHB ICVOO KPBC WOAI

M T n. AnnAiinrcrf-W11- A1 chain
Vocal and Orosn Also WTAM

., WWJ WINH WOC WHO WOW
r WDAP

4jW Circle Prearam Alio WTAM

w;j wuim ksi) woc.who wow
WD VP WIDA WTMJ KBTP. WKHC
WDAY KL'YU WHAS WSM WMC

v WS1I WAPI WSMIJ WJDX KVOO
S VTJAP KPBC WOAI WKY KOA KbL.

348.0 WABC-CB- S 860
IMOPNINO)
I 00 Land o Make Believe Also
WllST WXYZ WI.AP WPIW WltLO
WI.AC W1SN WTAQ WPUM WMT
KMUO WNAX WIMW KKH KTBA
1:00 Church the Air Also WQST
WLIH WPIW WItKC WIAC WDSU
WOWO W1I1SH KSCJ WMP W111W

IfJCPJl' KIM KTHA KVOlt KDYL
9:S0 TAlKt riorman Anosii Aiau
WOST WXYS5 WIICM W1.AP WllW
WltKG Wl.AC WDSU WTAQ WUUM
KSCJ WMT KMOX HO WIUW
KKH KPJP KUUO i'TBT WACO

. . .00 . Duete Only WU8T wxva
vvi'ap WDBU VTAQ WIIIIMKiSffl WW KMUO WII1W KV1IT

rA WACO KVOlt KUYI. KIJS
or uduiiuhj uo

lyy, WUCMWIAP W11K0 WI.AC;..V.u.t tMuj tr.An vrrfn

- I c

W .V.fiV? luifiiu
KKUD KTBA WACO KVOH

.LrikK

T

in

htlMva wonifrini aiiu I. ,7,
yfUAl iVioH vivi ivdi,j

WvGNJ
" AMU IIIU tIrwnw wlac w.no.x

DOWN
Diminishes
Courso ot

catlns
Toward tho

sheltered
slds

Prepare for
uio again

Ocean
Detest
Correct
Persists In

the faco ot
difficulties

Femlnlno
ending

3a

48

SB

?m

45

S3

' w
bS

ioi

m

m

S1

'A

m
vm

3

r5

10. Old weapon
11. Alr-tlg-

11. Oreat Lake
IS. Circular In-

dicator
It. Make possible
21. Incision
24. Biblical char-

acter: Num.
..Ill

18. Angry
27. Small fish
21, Caterpillar
29. Capital of

Denmark
IL Made a false

step
II. Keen
15. Kxposed
87. TheseI French
38. Wrong: prefix
39. By means of
42. (Jive as due
44. Conjunction
45. IJy way ot
47. Kxlst
51. Upright
52. Drugged!

Slang
E4. Muse of lyrlo

poetry
E5. Small quarrel
68. Pallid
68. Hock or cltrtt

U. S.
60, Wild ox of

Celebes
ol. Gael
62. Long fish
64. Dovourcd
OS. Beast ot

'burden

IO

75-
-

f?

m

w
v

J33

w

a

bO(,l '55

31 (Central Standard Time)
n.iiimi Programs and subject to

Associated I

Saxophones

Neapolitan

Csrveth

Moonshine

of

oir

KM

oi.
"H"-.r.;S- J,

T

'3

KMOX KHUO W1UW lvfjl
trrnaA irvnn trnvr. irT.K

34 35

Tha

Pop

ivnuu
12.45 Wee Willie Robyn Also WBBM
i:00-Pait- Also WOST Wane
WL.AC WL.AP WNOX WBItC WDSU
wai wrnM wdbm weco kscj
WMT KMOX KMBC WIUW KKH
KTJP KRID WACO.KVOK KDYU
1:50 Church of the Air Also WOST
WI.AP WPIW WREC WLAC WNOX
WDSU WTAQ WOI, WF11M WCCO
KSCJ WMT KA1UU WJUW iwxicrjr waco icvon kdyl. icl2
Z O0--Ann Leaf-A- lso WOST WXYZ
WL.AI' nniv vii.vi hujivj "'"v'WUItC WDSU W1SN WTAQ JVOI,
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC WIBW
KPH KPJr WACO KVOlt KDYl.
2115 Phllharmonlo Symphony Also
WQST WXYZ WL.A1' WFIW WltEC
WNOX WBItC WDSU WISN WTAQ
WQL WPHM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMUC WIUW KFII KFJP WACO

?X21lR,K.?YpV.kAl.o WOST WXYZ
WOWO WON KMOX KMUC KFJF
KltLD KTnil KTBA
4:10 Four Eton Boys Only WLAC

WUItC WUHU lumu urgon;
Jnd Ross-o-nly WBCM WLAP WI1DM
WCCO KSCJ WMT WIBW Kl-J-

KltLD KTBA KVOIl KDYL KLZ
4 45 Hook Lino and Sinker Only
WBCM WI.AP WI1BM WCCO KSCJ
WMT WIBW KFJF KTBA KVOB
5 00 Quiet Harmonies Only WHUO
WLACWNOX WBUC WDSU! Chleaqo
Krtlohts-O-nly WHCM WI.AP Wlilrtl
KSCJ WMT WIUW KFII KFJF
KltLD WACO KVOlt KDYL IWJ5

394.8 WJZ.NBC 760

Hour Also WENR

9 00 Mexlesn Marimbas Also WMAQ
WFAA Kt'liu wui
9:10 Fiddlers Three Also WLW
WIINR W1HSN ..
9:41 Sono for Todsy Also WJlt wiiW

10:00 Russian Slnoers Also WLW
WltCN
10'10 Morning Musicals Also WLW
KWK WIIUN
11:10 Balkan Men Also WCKY
WDAY KPYR WHAB KPHC KOA
lAfTKUNHON)
12 00 Sentinels of the Republic Also
WJlt KDKA W1DA K8TP WKUC
WDAY KPYR WSM WAPI M'tlC
mi
12:16 Symphonlo Hour Also WJR
WLW WMAQ KWK WftUN WHJA
KSTP WSUC! WDAY KFYIt WHAB
WSM Wfiil WBMII WJDX WOAI
KVOO WFAA KJ'IIC KOA
1:15 Careless Love Also WCKT
iTloHrUy'a Orch. - Also WJR WLW
KYW KWK WREN KOIL . WTMJ

C WHAB WSM WU .V""
NVAl'l WJDX WBMB KTIIH BVUU
Kl'UC WAA WOAI vvs " ""KOHL KOIK
2 00 veuth Conference Also ttCKI

'ViUIN W1UA KPYU
WHB VelC WAPI WBMB WW
K1IIS KVOO KPItC WOAJ WKY KOA

2:10 Qerden Party. .Also WLW
WMAQ KWK WItKN 1C0IL WJR
1.00 Travtlooue Also KYW KWK
WltUN KOIL
3115 To Da Announced WJB L'natn
1:10 Mt'slesl Showmen Also WMAQ
KWK lvMI.
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Itf taSoLtttle-To"Akverti- i

jf

with'

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

So Lino
Minimum 40 cant

Bucwaalve Insertion
thereafter:

4e Line,
MlnlmUni 20 cents

ByTth Month I

l Lin

Advertisements tat In 10.pt.
light faee type at double rut.

Vant Ad
,' Closing Hour

Dally ......,,,...11 Noon
Saturday...J....I:J0 p. u,

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Insertions

muit be given.

Here ere tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
w

Personals
WANTED Small children to keep

wnila motnor worK, can Rive
reference.Apply 405 Qollad 8t.

Public Notices 4
FltCn for 10 namesand addresses

of home owner and 2So (mailing-coat-

2 email Chinese Elm treea
COe and 25 names, 6 trees. Abl-lcn- o

Nursery, Abllen. Texas.

Woman's Cottwin 7
SPECIAL, on Croqulenolo perm-

anent, 21 SO with shampoo and
lineer wave. Daniels Utauty Shop,

,'. SOS UreBE. phone 7SC.

EMPLOYMENT

" Agents ami Salesmen 8
WANTED Manufacturer of quick
'.selllnc automobllo necessity
wnnts Jobber with automobile In

i West Texas to call on garage
and filling- - stations. For details
write Metallic Seal Co., Eau
Claire. Wis.

I

FINANCIAL

Bus Opportunities 13
ACCOUNT 111 health am forced to
o dlsposo of FeedHtore and Custom
VGrlndlnfr Feed Mill. No competi-

tion and wonderful opportunity.
C. llolzcrnf. Midland, Texas.

Money to Loan 14

i PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay ott Immediately Tour
payment are mad at this offlc.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 a 8econd Phone (61

SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
NEW and used llavtnm for sale

.Real barcalns. n. C Oliver, 405
Johnson.

FOR

SIMMONS bad and springs, dresser,
refrigerator, chairs; cheap; Also
2 Canary singers. Apply 705 East
14th Bt.

JJni&SuppliesJl
IIAnT" chick from 15 popular

iireedH D.so up; uuaiom naiciung
J1.85 per 100; (Eggs acceptedaa
pay) 104,000 capacity. Logan
llatchary. 105 West 1st St.
Custom Hatching 22 par tray,

Daby chick & l-- to Tc;
DOo place your order;
or hatching on halves

Midland Hatchery, Midland, Texas

Wantedto Buy 25
WANTED to buy for cash, four or

flv cheatsof drawers; also small
trailer. Bee J. L. Wood or call
1035-- J.

aS1MJSs

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUUNISIICD apartment on Mai).

DniiKlass! also four or six room
furnished house In HlKlilnfd
1'ark. Harvey U nix. phone lonr 1st.

KUItN, apt, :ot W,
Oregg. phone 818.

ern;

oi

etii. Apply cu

ant. 2 room & bath! mod
lib with water paid. Apply

16QS arage. phone sss.
'IIUlKK-roo- m furnished apartment

for rent; 301 East Cth Bt. Thone

NICI3 modern apartment! close Ins
with utilities paid, Call at "0
Johnson fit. .

C O 'A Y apartments for
couple; newly turnlahedi all hills
paiu: neat in
I'hona 1085--J.

city for money.

TWO.rooro furnished apartment!
;nnqern: garage. Apply 05 r.am
2nd -

Rooms& Board 29
nooM, hoard and personal laundry

only IT week. Nicely furnished
room and excellent meals. Mr.
Howard I'eter. I0 Gregg Bt.

rilltlja nice bedrooms In tuco
nome, near Methodist Churrn,
West nf Mnvnnlh mlnitnn. 104

j 'Vycst 6tlu room, and board t
. HMk, les hy mnhth. dold cakes
l for aal u..- - A r ll.

mRNIBHED or unfurnished bouee
r duplex. I'hona 7.

MOULY furnished house to couple.
1T0S ar,l ( pkm jj8T,

)

RXNTALS

IZlHMM 30
w wr wtsnavw'Wv

ONE neatly furnished house, 117.60
raunint inn iwo unxurnianeii
homes.Call at 40B Watt 7th RU

Duple
ONB-ha- lf modern duplex! Iinturrt- -

unea; ana bath) rant
reasonable: located 0( Ball St.
1'hone CtO or apply (11 Aylford
St.

Wanted to Rent 34
WWWW ... M.w. N.

BMAlJ. farm! about 1(0 acres on
helves. Am experiencedand ablo
to furnish myself. Good refer-enc-e.

llox care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOrt TRADE unimproved

farm land Martin county for clear
residenceIn BIr Spring. Address
co-- cleaners, 100s iiunnels.

Exchange 41
WANT to trade home, clear

of Indebtedness, for home near
Routh Ward school. Wrlto Box

8C. Pig Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
ninniiMo

131 Ford Town Sedan
193 Ford StandardCoup
1930 Ford Sport Coupa
109. P..J u i--

n,

Two 1M0 Chevrolet Sedans
U2D Chevrolet Sport Coup
1J30 Chevrolet Wir Wheel Coupa

neverui oiner Dargaina .Plltl (laid fn. ...i mmm

MAKV1N HUM, 204 RunnelsSt

USED CARS
At Bargain Price3

W pay cash for Good Used Cart
Guaranteed Chevrolet Service
Authorized Oldsmobllo Service

at ReducedRates
Cenulno Parts for Both Cora

W. R. KING
Phone 657 301 Johnson

Political
Announcements
The Big Sprint? Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precmct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
IWeeKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tne action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932

State Senator (30th Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
For District Judge (32nd

Judicial District):
FRITZ R. SMITH

For District Clerk:
HUC3H DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Commissionrr
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP

For Commissioner (Precinct
No. 4):

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
For Commissioner (Precinct

No. 1):
L. H. THOMAS

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Publlo Weigher, Precinct
No. l:

J. F. ORY
For Public Weigher (Precinct

No. 1):
ALVA PORCH

NOTICE Or FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FORTHE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
. TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY.

ABILENE DIVISION
Tn the matter of JesBo Louis

Collins, doing businessas J. L. Col-

lins Pharmacy and Collins "Phar
macy, Bankrupt. No. low in
bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, Jan.
29, 1932.
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tor

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, Jit.DrMnpn TM TtATMtmilPTCY:

reum
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trict aforesaid,a bankrupt. Notice
la her by give, that on the 23th
rtRV of Jan. A. D. 1632. tho iatd
Jesse Louis Collins, aioresam,
wr3 dulv adludced and
that tho first meeting of his credi-
tors will be held at my office in
the Ciy of Abilene, Tayior wouu.
tv. Texas, on the 10th day Feb,
A- - D, 193?, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, which time tne iaiu
creditors may attenu, prov "i
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
dm imnkni-- and transact such
other business as may vvvvw
coma beforo said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr,
Referee In Bankruptcy,

i'i ii Ml Mil i.i' I Hi I Wi"i iitiTn i. . . mi

S.LLockhartln
RaceForCounty
Commissioner,4

8. Ij. (Roy) Lockhart Saturday
authorised Tho Herald to announce
that ha is a candidate)for election
to the office of county commission

of precinct 4 of Howard county
subject to the action of the voters
In tho Democratic primaries.

Mr. Lockhart Issued the fallow- -

Ins statement: I hereby announce
my candidacy, for tho offlco of
county commissioner of precinct 4
subject to .the Deraocratlo primary
In July. It I am elected to this
Important offlco X assuretho voters
of my precinct that I will look Af

ter the business of my precinct 4
and tho business of. the county to
tho best of niy knowledge, striving
at ail umeo to get iuu per com
valuation out of each dollar of tnc
county's money. I havo been In
tho county six years as farmerand
sheenraise?,residing in tho Luth

community. This is tho first
timo in my lifo that I have ever
asked for offlco of any kind, and
I am asking for this office at this
time belloving that I can serve my
people and my precinct efficient- -

Garner
(CONTINUED FftOM PAGE 1

or whether It is due to the many
controversial questions'of Interna
tional tono which are facing con- -

cress.
B tchle. Reed. White ana tno

others are not being givenmuch at
far as I can see. Ritchie andReed
have been talked of before.Not five
per cent of the population ' know
from which stateWhite comes. All
these things should help Garnet
when the ballots are being cast In
Chicago.

A newspaper man whose judg
ment appears to mo to be about at
sound as ony person I have met
here summed up Garner this way
to me: "I don't think Garner Is
any Thomas Jefferson, but on the
other hand. Who in public life to-

day is? The more you assocltc
wlthjmbllc men here the more the
halo of tho office Itself will bo re-
moved. I am convinced that there
aro literally hundreds of men ir
public life that would mako good
presidents."

If any other state In the Union
had a man like Garner in its state
thero would be onatlon-wid-o boom
for him, with campaign headquar
ters openedtip from ono end of the
country to the other and he would
bo leading in vote pledges right
now.

Alfalfa BUI Murray was hero a
few weeks ago. I attended a meet
ing one Sundaynight whero ho was
tho chief attraction. He's no bar
gain, even If streetcar fares arc
are cheap and the hall was warm
He Is not ascrude andnaive as he
likes to appear but he is n mental
giant and his showmanship is bet-
ter for tho Mlddlewest than for
Washington, which I judgo has
seen all the publicity stuntsknown
to this side of tho water. I don't
think either the wets or the drys
could sco anything very smart in
crossing up the Anti-Saloo-n Leag-
uers with a mist speech.

Texans should be proud of our
state's delegation up here. They
stack up remarkably well, consider
ing thero are so many of them
Thero are only two, that so far ai
I can see, smack of anything ap
proaching demagogues. Tho rest
are capable, smart and able. This
corner thc have on important com'
mlttees is offar greater Importance
tnat most peoplerealize back home

Tho full payment of the soldier
bonus Is as sure of passing as the
Herald isof coming out dally. There
is a cnance tnat It can be held In
the committee and thero aro plen
ty of people who would like to sec
It kept In there for with tho deficit
mounting, this tax problem is going
to be about the major issue in the
next campaign. But once out on
the floor the super-machi- of the
Legion with local posts back home
banging congressmen and senfltori
with telegrams she'll go over like
the SunshlnoSpecial through

a

You can'tcomprehendthis Legion
lobby. I think 'It can"snap through
tno widows and orphans' pension
bill Which, of course, opens wide
the door for all sorts of pension
money that will no doubt place mil
lions of our people eligiblefor gov
ernment maintenance.

Many of the men who voted fot
tho Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation do not feci that it Is such t
rraster-strok-e as legislation, but fell
that Its moral effect would bo what
the country neededand that It had

cnance of Demi; tne thing that
would hold back the tide of pessl
mlsm, which appears to bo reach
Ing the heights which were felt in
west Texas in tho early days ol
October.

a

These"hunger strikers" were e
strange lot. Much to the surprise ol
most people, they did not consist oi
a lot of Thej
were organized and handled just
1'ke an army and a lot of them
seemed to be just out lor a trip,

th. rv.,nin nf JessaLouis They certainly did not come up
Collins, aa aforesaid, of Coahoma wi " iw m mm iiu

ua

as
bankrupt,

of
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outside assistance. The QO?
boys yell that It was just a frame
un to embarrassthe administration
There certainly was more behind it
than Just registering their disap
proval of Washington as now is.

SATURDAY FIRE
Damage estimated by tho fire

marshal at 1500 was caused late
Saturday by fire originating be
hind two vacant dwellings in th(
COO block on East Sixteenth street
bclonttlng to Mrs, V, J. Crawford,

The lire was reported causea o
children playing with matches. A

sack hansing to an outbuilding wai
Ignited and theflames spreadto tnt
two dwellings.

Personally
.. . a

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hanson, of

Texarkana, havo moved back tc
make their home here.

The First Baptist church of San
Marcos has called Rev. W, A.
Bowen of Hope, Arkansas, former
ly pastor at Big Spring. Ho has ac-
cepted and will bo on tho field the
first Sunday In February.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Long
Thursdayjevcnlng a boy.

D. W. Webber, manager of the
local J, C. Penney Co., Inc., store,
leaves this evening for Dallas,
whero ho will attend a district
meeting of Penney storo'managcrs.

Miss Frances Froncks of Marlln
and Glen and Carl Boustcd of Brady
aro guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Ballou
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonda of New York
spent the night hero Friday. They
arrived at 0:30 p. m. from SI Paso
in their own Sunson monoplane
and resumedtheir journey eastward
late ftlday morning. They were
accompanied in the ship by their
pet German Police dog.

a

Singing School Is
ScheduledAt Church

MeeUnga for instructions in con
gregatlonal singing will bo held at
the Church of Christ at Fourteen-
th''and Main streetsevery evening
at 7:20 o'clock for two weeks be
ginning Monday evening, it was
announced Saturday. Song-- serv
ices will be held at the church this
afternoon at 2:30 o clock.

The mecUngs will be under dl
rectlon of Thomas S. CoBb. well
known In the Church of Christ as
an Instructor in singing.

Home Town
(CONTINUED FROM PAOD t)

public mind with reference to the
trouble In China?

Ono man said the othei
day that he helped make tho world
safefor democracyoncebut that, In
vlow of tho foreign policy of the
United States, which he blamed foi
most troubles, "they will havo tc
come and get me to serve in a war
over this Japanesebusiness."

Many Americans, It appears frote
tho public prints, havo a world wnt
too fresh In their minds to be car
ried off their feet in a whirlwind
oi war spirit, xney won't moK
any grand rush on recrutlne sta
tlons.

A citizen said tho other dav that
'regardless of tho opinion I may
have of President Hoover if wo got
Into a war I'm for him and tho
country.' He illustrated his posi
tion oy retelling a story ol two
men of the Republic of Tcxai.
They wero riding from Houston to
Galveston. One of them, a frlind
of Sam Houston, was cussln' Sam
about something. The other re
plied '.hat he knew a lot on Sam,
too, that he knew Sam back in
Tennessee.

Whereupon Sam's friend inform
ed his companion that "it's all
right for me to cuss him, I'm his
friend. But you can't do it."

Leo Harrison, L. C, Denman, Ben
Case,Tho Tex: i company, Abilene
Christian College and various and
sundr) other Individuals, corpora-
tions and ' institutions, got a good
break in the Harrison No, 1 Den
man test east of town, which was
materially improved by a shot of
nltro.

You can't stack up fortunes on
oil at a very rapid rate but

you can make a llttlo money If you
manage things carefully. And, the
city of Big Spring is not going to
I hurt by a long shot by success-
ful completions of new oil wells.

It Is very gradual thus far, of
course, but there Is no getting
around the fact that activity tn
the exploration and producing end
of the oil businessis picking up a
little out here. Let era pass a
tariff on oil and things will be
strengthened quite a bit.

The railroad brotherhood repre-
sentatives and the railroad execu-
tives certainly are having a long
conference on wages. In that con-
ference you've got somo of Ameri
ca's smartestmen, sitting on both
sides of the table. Never (iguro but
that the brotherhood leaders; don't
know exactly the financial condi
tion of tho roads. They know and
they've certainly been conducting
tho hearing on a sensiblebasis. On
the other hand. President Wllltard
of the B&O, and the other execu
tives, have showna pretiy fair at
titude toward the men.

It Is a wonderful slen when labor
and capital can come together in
a time like this, when so many less
reserved and level-heade-d citizens
are always anxious to get hot and
bothered aboutsomething, and still
carry on a wage conferencein such
a wise manner. It sorts of knocks
a hole in the old, old saying we've
all heard that sooneror Isur cap
ital and labor will wage war on
each otherIn this country,

DANCE THURSDAY
Broox Havens and his orchestra

will play for an American Legion
benefit dance at the Casino Thurs-
day evening of this week, frpm 6
p, m. until I a. in, yriaay,

1'nUSWTKHAN SERVICES
Regular services will be held at

the First Presbyterian church ten
day .church officials announced
last night, Full attendance,of h
membershlDIs urEct" and a cordial

J invitation extended, w vwiws,

.ChMg
(Omiiiimel turn Pf On)

LtHor Marshal CWawr Kal ihek
and executive of th nationalist
government left for aa unannounc-
ed desUnatlonbelieved to be Shang-
hai. It was understood that a
declaration ofwar would, beJneffec--
tlvc unUi Sunday at tho earliest

Tralnloads of troops belonging to
tho 10th Chinesearmy began leav
ing here for Shanghai as fast as
posslblo tonight, sent off by rous-
ing' cheers from thousands ofon
lookers who carried banners In-

scribed "Resist tho Invaders!"
"Hold Shanghai at all costal"

In tho meantime, authorities
were strengthening tho defensive
works of Nanking Itself, and
troops were being rushed hero
from other points to replaco those
sent to Shanghai. ,

Tho government leaved a vigor
ous statementdenouncing tho Jap
anese attack on tno Chapel sector
and urclna- - tin signatories to the
league covenant, the Kellogg- - pact
onu tno ninopowcr treaty to unci
immediate and effective measures
so that "Justice and international
obligaUons may not be trampled
beneath tho heel of Japancso mili
tarism.'

SHANGHAI UP) The Chanel
section of tho city was burning to
day, wild disorder reigned os
groups of Japanese marines and
civilians hunted down Chinese
civilians, beaUng and killing- them.
Thousands of refugees were fleo--
lng.

Tho American marines captur-
ed fourteen armed Japanese in
civilian cIcU.cs breaking Into the
International settlement. The- cap-UV- es

said they were sent to pro
tect a japa-.es- e cotton mill.

FAIUB UP) Uarlua Moutet, so
cialist, member of tho Chamber ol
Deputies, filed an interpellation
asking tho government what nttl- -

tudo it planned to take in tho Chi
nesesituation which ho describedat
a state of war. The cabinet will
probably not answer unUl nexl
week.

Two French battalions at Tonkin
China, wero ordered to prepare, tc
go to the French concession in
Shanghai.

EngWd
pressed by Senator Walsh, Dem
juont., a member of the senate
foreign relations committee.

No one in the senate is nrcdlot- -
Ing war of any kind between the
United States andJapan, but Japa-nes-o

policies in China have focused
attention on tho potentialities uf
tho oriental situation.

Chairman Hole of the senate na
val affairs, committee who partici
pated in the futile fight to defeat
tho London naval "treaty In 1930.
sold today that the Chlnese-Japo-ne- sa

situation warranted prompt
action on pending naval construc-
tion legislation.

"I shall explain the comparative
naval situation in a speech in the
Benato next week," he said.

Senator Dill, Dem., Wash., told
imiunntiMtliiiuouiaiaHniwiiutuiiiiiwiiwutHiltHuiutiniiuttiiiiii.
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SteersDefeat
ngelo 29-2-4

r Scores 16 Points
20th"WinofYcar

For Locals

SAN JVNQELO-T-ho Big Spring
High Steers marked up thtr
IwenUeth consecutivewin of the
seasonat the expensesof the Ban
Angclo High Bobcats 29 to Si Fri
day evening. David Hopper, for-
ward, led tho visitors' scoring with
sixteen points. .

Tho Bobcats were outplayed In
threo of the four quarters.trailing
17-1-3 at the end of the half, hutll at tho cad of tho third period
21-1-9 as a result of a great rally.
Forrester, Rcld, and Morgan scor-
ed onco in tho fourth quarter,
however, and. Hopper tallied twice
to place tlo Bavlnes safely out in
front as a field, goal anda frco try
by Calloway constituted the enUre
Bon Angclo scoring.

The box scoro:
BIG SPRING ig
Morgan, t ....1
Hopper, t .8
Dennis, f .....0
Reld, c 1
Forrester, g 3
Dyer, g 0
Flowers, g , 0

Total 13
SAN ANGELO tg
T. Gregg, f 6
H. Gregg ,f 2
Hclbing, c 2
Calloway, g ....2
Houser, g 0

Tota)

Oyfiear!s
Bootery.

Star
Bbano

MISSES'

Stunning styles in
3traps for school
Iress wear. Of

kid leathers.
Sizes VA to 7

AAA to O

ft
i
0
0
0
1
0
1

ona--
and

patent

P lpefasl
3$sB94
ft

O'REAR'S
BOOTERY
Exclusive But Not

Expensive
2nd & Runnels

3 29
ft tp
0 10
0 4
0 4

USED CAR
BARGAINS
Below offer somereal good Used Car Bargains!
Let us demonstratethem to you.

1930 Chevrolet Coupe, oversizetires, paint good; 1933
license $300

1929 Chevrolet Coach, good condition, paint, uphol-
stery good , . . .$250

1929 Chevrolet Coach, finish black, good upholstery
$205

1928 Chevrolet Coach, good condition $ 90

1929 Pontine Sedan,good condition $285

1928 Model A Ford Cabriolet ... ....-...,.-....- $ 75

1928 Buick Sedan ,...$200
1930 Master Bulel: Sedan,GeneralTires all around;

finish nndupholsterygood uiuuuu .xi$700
1028 Whlppett sedan $75
1931 Buick Sedan,sports job, six demountablewood

wheels , $850

1929ChevroletCoach, paint andupholsterygood, 1932

license , , .... $250

MOTOR CO.
Dtwlers for

--PoHtlm GMC Trunks

4M LAaTT sUTML

toowTimnro rutin D
preventWent. He got It.

Dorothy Jtevler, etta et the met
betMtUftil bhc eeliKlul figure la
Hollywood, beganher screeneareoi
at Universal la support of Gladyi
Walton In a picture railed "Tht
Wild Party." Her aucceia was al
most immediate, she has pjayad
for almost every picture
company In pictures.

Virginia .Brown Falrre,strange M
it seems,also began her careerat
Universal Cl'y, where to many great
ttara and directors have had their
start and their principal training
Miss Fairj comeby wny of a beaut
contest,wulch. also isn't unusual
Tho unusualv:i is that sho stuck
made good, and has prospered
trlghUIy.

Charles Morton, as Is right and
proper In tho Juvcnllo role of "The
Latt Ride" is the youngest of the
cast, and the modt recent sensation
In moving pictures. His work In
"Four Bona" mado him almost t
ciarovernight,

t

Frank Mayo an enviable rcc
ord back of blm, both oh tho stage
and on tho screen,and Tom Bant
schl is one of pioneers of tht
moving plcturo Industry, as is Fran-- .

:1s Ford. '

FIRST
BIG
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Establishedin 1890
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kottnh Attorney
Asks Re-Elect-

ion

JaJMs LltUa MtteWtttlUkraM .;.'l... . . - . a-- .- - '.AJ.-B- I
ura nerum to wuiuunvei umtc mm is
a candidate Jor re slswtKm to taw,
office of county cat How
ard county, subjectto Om Dea
craUe primary election, ' '

Mr. LKUe needano IntrodittUe.
the people of Ms heme ouaqra

where he has residedatoe eMto
hood. Hs is recegnbtedaa a
torney of high ideals ad f!ne
knowledge of the law. Bis Tseorat'.
aa county attorney hasalways
on open bqpK aahashi life amen;
the nconla he serves.

j) or liiiue ae jtieratu e-- I
peaks the confidence and support

as expressedby tho voters Hi 'Jmmj
post; with the heartfelt aasuraneaj
from him that tho votes and IntlB-en- co

of his many 'friend .and
acquaintances will be appreciated
in the foriheominrr primary,

-
WtouMisfiiuSnHMMVrat h

$ VBM jwcsroia hbjmikv '

"tififc!ii

I LJffl slH iLV I! BLlflpj

Old Reliable"'
NATIONAL BANK

After All --

Itls
the

QUALITY'
Workmanship
ThatCounts

When you buy Cleaning-- and
Pressing Service you are
gamblingthelife andlooksof'
your ciotnestnat tne ueanei
and Presserreally kno'
business.Why take
Sendit to a Master.--

Men's Suits:
Colled for and De-

livered. Cleanedand
PressedRight

5".

"Su

:

Rash Carry 20 Diswount

HARRY
"Your Cleaner & Dyer for 30

feara" . '

s jig 'BSMaJSaaaaHlrt -

we

has

tho

NOTICE
To

A of on our lines

Main

"j'

GAS CONSUMERS

number meters kav.

p

tamperedwith during tho past fewwetJm,
and we take this meansto warn all eonaum-er-s

that this is a violation of the lr?
punishabloby a fine of not ietw than$2B'Md
not more than $100.

"
if

We also warn persona not to bttBei flm
around the meters or the mter omm, u --

thi3 causesdamago to the woridag ijarta,
and a true reading of meterscan Mt m oh--'

tained.

attonaqr

We ask the cooperationof all gw i

In this respect,and would appreciate
beinff made to us of any tampering
meters on our lines.

116
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n

ServiceCo.
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Lok foi? their

LACY LOOK!
Th of Boucle and Zephyr are Indeed Lacy
Smart Weavea;iiot too sheer Ground and square"necks

ahor and long sleeves.

Thesearc plain, colors some have narrow stripes,
whit,, light blue, red, poppy, new-til- e .andblack.

Sizes 31 td 40.

XvYqu can.rccognlzdthese1032 sweaters.by their
vTooka? Why not get,startedthisminuteasyou will be

weartaghem.all. Spring and Summer.'

V' and

Veic Angora, Dressesand New Boucle Dresses

Albert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400

$1.95 $2.95

Mrs Bill Turpin
HonoreeAt Shower
Held In Westbrook

Mrs. Bill Turpin was honored
with a lovely.bridal shower by her
Vestbrookfriends Friday-afternoo-

.In that city, at the hoftio of Mrs.
Van "Boston, with Miss Margaret
Lasacter as
,. After several clover contests, the

K A jf tag" room. On tho .dining tablo a
If (iA:.L!3Ke red rose' was' In tho centerof

v. t 'V. ble, wlUi Its red petals scat--
J'rf, Iv,,r. , ,!,!( .tnlh Fp1i

..mifniniwl tiilmlipr.
"Bonoree "plucked the petals, guests

i

i

lacy

"

) . n An 41m

is. i

with corresponding numbers' read
original versesdirecting her to hid-

den treasure.
Tho colors 'of maroon and white

were carried out in all the accessor--

A

WE

ies. The honoreewore becoming
maroon frock.

Pie nla mode and coffee wero
served to tho following guests:
Mnies Nellie Van' Horn, P. M. Bow-lan-d,

W. F. Sahhon,E. T. Gressett.
Ida Rowland, Burr' Brown, Gilbert
Qulnnoy, R. U.. Parker,J, R. Llrtd-se-

A. Young, Mary 'Klta Glrnt,
J. F. Qulnney, L. E. Gressett, C. E.
Danner, and MissWinnie Fay

B.y.r.u. notice
Tho First Baptist B.Y.P.U. will

be held at tho church this after
noonnt 0:30. Tho subject of tho pio- -
gram will bo ."My Teacher and I.'

H. iF. Goble, of Cream
cries, from Stamford, was In J2lg
Spring Friday.

Help our children by
your school taxes now

adv.,

SPECIAL 50c SUNDAY DINNER
Turkey and Chicken Dinner Only 50c

(With all the trimmings)
Wo havesecuredthe servicesof orcheslp.
to play everyday from 12 m. to 1 p. m. and 7 to 8.

EAT WITH US ENJOY THE MUSIC!

CLUB CAFE
209 E. 3rd

riVw- -

AtimG EACH
DAY KEEPS THE

DELIVER

WRESiKLES AWAY!

i- y-

TID you know that lines In face and
--' throat, double chin and dull, sal-

low skin are all largely due to sluggish
circulation?A brisk, healthy circulation is
essentialto youthful beauty.Fatting is tho
bestmethod ofmaintaining this rapid cir-

culation, but it is difficult for untrained"
fingersto patcorrectly briskly andrhytk--

,'fi Mdcally. ao Dorothy Oray perfected her
f inns Fatter to do the work for too.

i With the Dorothy Gray Fatteryon can

Ji

Jy giro yourself at home thescien--

trtBMsrt4 that keep your face and
; beautifullyyoung.
Demtkr Gray Patter widt com--

yf etio for its tue will be found

SjpvTtiw vooos .ou

J
ft? Mate

pay-
ing

PI
tjur rutumoa

A

J

yarns

a

I

Snowhlto

a

a

accuoA.

Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

SettlesHotel BUff.

issjiit Anjumcon
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WILL

By W1I,I ROOEH3
FROM THE FAR EAST, by Mall
Well "all I know Is juit what I

read in tho papers, and what I see
as I prowl hither and thither. Yoli
know I kinder like people to tain
and wrlto about more than I do
places,and Temples,arid Churches,
Well Sir there was on our boat
coming out here qutto an Interest
inir bunch. We dldcnt have many
passengersouiBldo of the steerage
but wo had a. mighty Interesting
ltttlo bunch.

Two Germanswho had beenhome
fiom Japan on a visit, prominent
businessmen,,spoko good English,
that Is about- like me. Said thlncc
were very bad In the old Country
even worsothey thought than' most
of; tho other places. But seemed
mighty cheerful and optlmlsUc
about H. Great race those folks'
When they do come back,they wilt
do it with a Bang. lor they are
built or line stock.

These wero! crcat Readers, well
Informed bn everything,"and told ui
moro of Japan than even a Japa.
ncse Scientist that was with us.- He
was mighty pleasant,but he would
ant tell us oxactly what wo asked
hfm. Ho was smart though, bo Had
been down to Pasadena,and study.
Ing with Prof Mllliltcn and all'those
fellows that Einstein was with. You
Know, lunny thing, It was a. Jnpa.
avso garuncr mat naa a TrucK.
patch away out In tho Desert to
ward Arizona that had n sort oi
an Amateur globe of somekind and
ho found a Star, a now oho that
nono of tho PIentls'.s had ovei
found. Thcro was a bin fuss ovei
it, I rememberat the time, and thej.
jive mm a new set of tools, or Spj
Classesor whatever It 13 you fine'
oaa tnings with, just for his con
tribution to Science, so he wen;
r.'ght on picking radishes,and I bet
in nDout another year he will bob
up with another Star, or Plnnnf
Hopo ho finds one that hasent been
mt by depression.

By tho way I wonder If Ihov nw
hit Hko all tho rest of tho world
anyway. If they are It Just showt
you how far Hoovers InHuenct
reaches. Then of course we had

ioya uiDbons on there, and he
Knows about everything, and hai
oeen everywhere, and read every.
thing. A Scotch Golf Player from
Canada that was as liberal as any
one you ever saw, I dont know
w.here they get that Scotch stuff.
Then a Standard Oil Man from the
jersey company. Mr. Walton. He
was headedfor Batavla where they
havo big Holdings.

nut tU fellow that I want In tell
you about was the "Beo Man." His
name was Hidden. Ho had lately
cpmo from up In Alberta, Canada,
iinu no was just about a3 odd and
human a Fish a3 you will find In ayears trooping. Ho had on hnnrd
500 hives of Bees, taking them out
to China. Well un to tho tlmn' 1

met him I dldcnt know any more
about a bee than I do about
Shakespeare. But the Boe mnn
told me a lot. 'Ho had em all stor
ed on deck, right out In tho cold.
He first had cm down below, hut
he was afraid of tho heat, so they
brought cm up, and theywaa roped
down, for believe mo you Brother
thoseBeesdid somerocking If they
vuo wiiii mat iioat.
Ho would send all over thn cmm.

iry just to buy Queen Bees, that's
tho Head bee. There Is tome Guys" prunes mat aont do any-
thing as long as they live, but they
Bump those Babies off mighty
soon, so tho life of a Drone whileus restful Is rather curtailed. He
says they are all organized and
that each one has his' certain work
to uo, some bring it In, some store
.1 unuv. uiuc siunu cuarcl. 1 nm
going to get that book of Materllnkt
on ueesand read It. Ho sovs thf,
what drovohim In the Bee business

1 remember Matrcllnk when he
was Drought out years ago to Holly- -

woou wim tno Bam Uoldwyn Com
pany mat i was with at tho time
I dldent, know he knew anything
ooout ueea then or I would have
asked him. Ho was a mighty pleas
ant old fellow, and had a plum pret
ty little French wife. I knew ho. hac
written a play about I think It wai
Eluo Bird, but I dldent know v

thing about,this Bee business.Bui
It was tho other qualities that made
this Bee man stand out. Ho at first
was kinder a "Windy." But as we
kept trying to pin him down, why
wa found out he had really been
there, or he had read It, By Golly
those fellows on tho Boat that had
really read a lot couldent find any
thing to stick old Bees on. I fin
ally horned In with my renotolre
of books' consistingof Ibanez "The
cabin." sandbcrgs "Lincoln" lie
Guffy'a Fourth Header, tho Life and
Exploits of JesteJames,"When the
Daltons Rode," and on the, way over
Lamb's "Ganghls Khan," and "Mar- -

co Polo." Now Jhats my llfes work
cigging through that mess, and
bore this Beo.Guy not only had
read all of em but memorizedmost
of em, and then would tell bo com-
panion books that I should read
following these up,,But the Jlasca:
was Just book smart and he dldent
havo muph.real horsesenie knowl-
edge Ho had read u little beyond
ins. limit..

He was what' you call n kind of
a well read Nut. He thought the
three greatest men in the World
was, well I cant even remember
either one of them. I believe one
was Thoro, or somenamo like that,
a poet or something like that, and
Whitman, and anotherWriter, he
reauy ttiugnt these men had con
tributed mora than a man (Ike Lin- -

coin or Edison, ,Ypu sse-th- ey ought
to oe a law to stop man readln3
when lie gets too far. Imaslno a
Poet,dont care what kind of a Poet
he was (even a good one) being
worth mors to the' World ttan Edi
son, How could you read the Poet
ty u it wastry for EdlsonT You
would have to da It In the day

But Old Beeswas pretty tough tc
lown In all argument, and you
Would abput have to buy him n
drink to trat him. He, was a young
kuqw, too. about foity-tw- but ho
va high on old Thorou or what
ever his name w?, he (ivivl up
around Boston, Harvard man, J
guts. I nrver could find out from

B M :Tm0k Him Things;,JErotV
Lives Restful But Curtail He Fiail

Sees Jut,,what tyos of stuff he
turned out. Many was1 a uouunin-1st- .

Hp had also reada lot of! Chi-
nese stuff. He and the Jflinoe
would argue over that. I tell you
this old Bee man was a freak. "

tlo knew an awful lot "about
Ants too. Thats somcthtne be trot
mo Interested In, and soon aa I can
get my mind off Moyles I am' going
into tne Ants, this old Boy luat
about put moro ambition Into mo,
He lias just .got .ma all excited to
learn, so no mora Hoover aud the
Senate and Boarah and all that, I
am going to devoto my time from
now on to Ants. They do some,
thing.

CleverThree4n
One Party Held

In JuryRoom
Mrs. James E Brlchnm was hos

toss at tho courthouseFriday after
noon lor a lovely surprlso party
which was.In tho 'nature of a Xaro- -
weu party tor Mrs. m. . snowaa--
cr, a bridal shower for Mrs. Lou- -
clllo Allgood and a birthday cele
bration tor Miss. Helen Hayden,

All the honorccs wero surprised
nt- their part In tho party. It was
held In tho jury room of tho court-
house, which was attractively ar
ranged ror tno occasion.

After tho games,refreshments of
sandwiches, chocolnto and cake
wero served..Tho cako was a love
ly largo birthday cako Iced In green
with Helen's namo and topped with
pink candles, nnd was brought In
by tho hostessas a surpr'so.

Aftir tho refreshments Mrs. All
good's gifts wero presented to her
and' gifts wero also given to Mrs.
Showalter.

Tho guests. In addition to tho
throo honorees. were Mrs. W. E.
Carnlke, Misses Nell Davis, Viola
Horton and Margaret Bettle.

t

Birthday Party For
Miss Hazel Undericood

Given By Mrs. Lamar
Mrs. S. C. Lamar entertained for

miss Hazel underwood with a
birthday party Friday evening nt
her homo at 1104 Nolan street.

The leading game waa 42 with
Mrs. Boy Perclfleld making low
and winning a pencil. Mr. Clerc
scored highest and received a deck
of cards In a leather case. Miss
cm

0 till 1

.

$59.50
$29.50 Values

Values .....$ 5

Made of fine pile
Fabrics.

$16.50 Values

Final Price

:Sizes 22J-t- o 52.
Final Price

Emily Jane Lamar presented the
hpnoree
'

with beautiful gift.
After the games refreshments

were' served to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bledeoo,
Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Lamar; Mr. and
Mrs. Itoy Porcltlejd, Misses Gladys
Parks, Erclo Brown, Frances and
Maurlno Bledsoe, Emily Janes.La-
mar; Messrs, JOnes Lamsa, Freed
Eudy, Bob Gono Lamar and
Dick need,and tho honoree.

t

Miss C. Pool
p r

Gives Seriesof

Lovely Parties

Three Social Events Take
Place Saturday

Afternoons

Miss Pool has been hostess
at a series of parties on Saturday
afternoons at her home, with her
irncncr-iriena- s as guests,

Last Saturday attending
were Mmes. Francys Glenn, W. O.
Lowe, M. W. Paulsen, Dick need,
Geo. Gentry, James Wilcox, H. A,
Stcgnor, Misses Elanor Antlcy, Lil-
lian Snick, Letha Amerson, Lorcna
tiuggins and Agnes

Miss Currlo made score.
An attractive red valentine colot

schemewas carried out In both par
ties, with tho use of fresh redroses,
Valentine and In the refresh-
ments plate..

No prizes wero awarded at

Thoseattendingyesterday after
noon wore Mmes.Geo. Brown,
Parks, Misses ZelmaChadd,
Beavers, Ethel Evans. Ag--

new, Nell Brown, Ethel Vandagrlff
Pearl Butler, Mary McElroy, Clara
Sccrest and Cox.

The third of tho will be
next Saturday.

oiTOMGffii

WAIT FOR THE

American Legion Dance
Benefit Drum & Bugle Corps

CASINO
Friday Night- Feb.5th

Broox Ilavins
Ids Modern Music

A'dm. $1.00

FINAL SALE
On Balance Of

WINTER APPAREL
These prices mean tremendoussavings. Stocks aro

i

not complete, but if can fitted, will savo

SUBSTANTIALLY.

NO ALTERATIONS, EXCHANGES
NO APPROVALS

COATS
Values' $20

$10
$12.75

JACKETS
Fur

$7.50

many

Geo,.

On

Clara

those

uurrlc.
high

tallies

cither
party

Robt.
Helen

Elolso

Clara
series

given

and

you get 3ou

NO

DRESSES
$1G.50, $18.50 to $24.50
Values in crepe,satin,
velvet and georgette.

Final Price

$7.00

WOOL DRESSES
$9.95 to $12.75 values.
Final prices

$3.75

LARGE SIZE DRESSES

Values from $22.75 to $18.75-.-

$4.95

One Rack Of Values Up To $10.50

Silk Dresses II Final
Small Sizes dfct 4 4
ShortStyles 9JilVV

Fa&I
Ma

.. ,,,. m&

lMrLtA.TaUevix
n ! . . isr !.
MlMtcgs; Mr. H. G.
T alley, Honoree

Mrs. C""a. Tallev entertained
with a-- lovoly Valentin party, hon-
oring Mrs. Louis aregg Talley Fri
day afternoon at hernomo in ueuar
Crest.

The Valentino motif was cleverly
carried out in ull tho accessories.

Mrs. Wasson won high scoro and
received an atomizer. Mrs. Kirk-Patric- k

cut for high rind received
a deck of cards. Thq honoree was w

The guest list was, composed ofO
Mmcs. Mitchell Groves, It. L. Car-- t
penter. Bob Heath, Hat Hart, Cal . M

vln Boykln, Werner Nceco, J. It, I

MONDAY ONLY
BIG COAT SALE

Choice of Any

Spring Coat

Choice of Any
Fur-Triniin-

Coat. Values
Up to $50.00

egj

Main &

$1

just And wo
aro you for

this very
All fast

. .all tho new
in

Our for

4 ,

(Nat
aoa sum,Wet
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i
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Mr. X T. Gary Is visKmg or
the ranch near
N. H. Mr. Chas. A Blvtngs and
son, Gary, expect to go there in
a weok to help Mr.

k,

Mrs. Elliott, of Ft. Worth, return
ed to her home after a visit
with her Mrs. Morris Gay

.s
uwmu SETH

of dollars in new
chandisebeing received daily.

to
at

mer--

1 WHITE SALVAGE CO.
M Old Stand

MBBHBBBvHHHHENHsS9lBBlssMHHBlbBblBBBsBiiiiHff39l

Third

Monday
Regular Values

arrived!
them

Monday Only spe-
cial price. guaranteed
colors. spring pat-
terns cotton Excep-
tional) Bargains.

Watch Windows Them!

sOrkpatrtetc, tmo.aetwt,
WtHtvJhwd Prtmsn

Mayme'Hatr.

MclMrey Dentin,

celebrate
birthday.

Friday
daughter,

JPmma FARXBCA

$1 00

Hundreds spring

00

Gary's

Only

They've
offering

prints.

Victor Mellinger

MMMMWtM
County

Mr; Mtt Mrs. Oj A. OewManrt
iii of Wlclilta Fansas Mr. for ,,

few days. .

Mrs. Tom Aside naa baaii' nt
for the pastfew asf.

Credit Is Faith .

inHumaniiu

CREDIT derived
LtirT

credoi I believe id
basedon faltli fttitrt in
pcoplo faith in their
sharactcrand determina
tlon to, asEmcron Mty,'
"pay every debt as if
God wroto tho bilir?

c

And he who jurtifleK
that faith, who pays his
bills according to terms'.,
and promises, builds ac-

credit record that M

priceless. -

Credit, never .abused, is
never refused. :

Pay retail bills prompt
iy... '

Retail ,

Merchants
Association

Big Spring

MELLINGER'S

HOUSE
DRESSES

59c

You Always SaveMoney At Mellingersl

ii.ff'At r nrffXM.i Dmum tkv juuiu r

'
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I STORE WIDE I
I PRICE REDUCTIONS J
I SeeOur I
I 1'932 I i

I NEWLOWER PRICES I
I Moiiev Savftrl I

I Money Made I I

I Every Day Is Bargain Day ll

I WACKER'S I
I . 5c to ?5 Stores ,

Watek Otur WteOo-s- " H i
21 Main jfc ' I

It i ' r -
i ft --2


